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We Sell

Marble Floor 
Finish

I

A Varnish for every pur
pose. Made by DeVoe.

r

Sold exclusively by
's  *

Swift Bros. 6  Smith
■ The Place V/here You get What You Want

Cilfiitt to Taki Stuf For FergiM.
(\unio, TexM, June 16.— 

*1 aiu goiiiff to take the 
8 ump tor FergUKon )ust U 
80011 i»8 it is possible tor me 
to arrange sn itinrrarv. 1 
will start through the south* 
west section ot the state." 
Governor > Colquitt affirmed 
his previous statemenlalot this 
moroiog. He is working on 
an Itinerary that will mean at 
least two weeks ot speeches 
through the country.

Otto Wa.brmund, ot San 
Antonio, a member ot the 
governor’s statt. who was inj 
the capital on business today» 
says that Fergusou is running 
unusually strong in i^n  Au- 
tonio and.Bexar county and 
that there will be some badly 
surprised Ball people fdien 
the votes are counted in July.

Seasonable Merchandise
■'/J

The Houston Telegram 
published Monday that Arch 
Spradley “has done good 
work while he has been in 
plain clothes and undoubted ■ 
ly will be the next detective 
chosen, it is believed.’’ Arch 
is the son ot Dunk Spradley 
who lives near this city, and 
has many triends in the 
county who are glad to bear 
ot hb successful career in the 
city ot Housum.

Rev. S. S. McKenney left 
yesterday tor Georgetown to 
attend commencement exer
cises ot the Southwestern 
University. This b  Rev. 
and Mrs. McKenney’s Alma 
Mater and they meet many 
ot their schoolmates at these 
exercises. Mrs. McKenney 
and boys will return with 
him. They have been there 
some time visiting her ^father 
Rev. Nelms

r«Mr KiBei
Henderson. Texas, June 16 

—rj. W. Johns, a well-to-do 
white farmer, living seven 
miles south ot thb place, was 
accidentally shot by a negro 
tenant, dying in two hours. 
The negro was in ,difficulty 
with two negro women when 
Mr. Johns arrived on the 
scene, and in attempting to 
settle the trouble a gun was 
accidentally discharged.
àékJÊi mm

The Big Store ( The Leading House

U

New Sailors
At One-Half Price

One hundred Sailors we 
will offer, beginning to
morrow,at one-half price, 
representing all the best 
colors Find shapes. ^11
regular $ 1.00 sellers.

* •

Your choice . . 50c
Buy One of Our White Tar

Moth Proof Bags
.  -  • «  *, 1

to provide per
fect protection of all arti
cles of appcural, furs and 
fabrics against moths, in
sects and dust.
Size 24x37 . , • , 50c 
Size 30x50 . • • 75c

One Pair
Boy Scouts

Equab Two
of Ordinstry ^»oes

You will be »impljr mm€ge^t tbe 
l e ^ h  of t i a ,  tbe,e boy,' ,boe, will 
wear. Yet they are Mft and 8t likt a 
wlaTe. Material la fenaiae Elk l,atbeh 
taBBcd by oar aecret proceM. Sole, are 
specially fastened, c a a t pull of. aad will 
ontwear two pair, oi ordlaary ,koas. No 
Uaiac,. OraatMt boy,' ahoc, erar aadc.

litiyB frt’ .A-.eutm.aa.oo.

G RA IN  CRADLES—Five finger, Dutch bow,

PIT C H  FO RK S—3 and 4 tine, best grades.

ICE CREAM  FREEZERS-—Any size from 2 quarts 
up, in a number of different nukes.

M ILK COOLERS—̂ A hot-weather necesshy-in all sizes.
PE R FE C T IO N  OIL STO V ES—Cheaper to uae than 

wood stoves-even you don’t have to buy wood. Don’t heat 
the kitchen-will cook any thing. Make the “CO O K ” 
happy by' buying her one of these Oil Stoves.

W e have every thing you’d expect to find in a FIR ST 
CLASS Hardware Store, and want your trade.

Cason, Monk & Co.

S.tt$ 11» S%,

M Jlwi’aw#
ês.oè.

r«thtOiic rniv ft Wi ci f i i cliM.
The prineipel street ot our 

tows which first meets the 
g > xe ot the visitor entering it, 
is one belt peved from the 
depotto the intersection of 
North end Main streets; the 
other halt, is an eye sore to 
every citixen ot the city who 
would like to make a credit
able showing to the "stranger 
within our gates.’’ It seems 
that a long time will elapse 
before we can require the 
property owners- along tb's 
street("the splendid county ot 
Nacogdoches included’’) to 
inbh the paving ot this im-h^»“Ä

OBiei Styles.
.■BxccMor Soy Se<Mta"8boei t^ o lM

Mod* la -Fiber.'"•Para««." "Caap&ca'*.
’«ad o«b«r a^loa. la  blacbar. bl(b<at, 
battoa. « t«  Select black, taa aad gaa-. 
aeU I calf.

"G«aJ Laek^Cktra
 ̂-Swaetika" Oood Lack 
kCbar« attaobed to ««. 

i«ry pair of "Excel. 
\e io r Boy Bcont," 
1 Sboex. Not m m * 
llao w it  b o a t tbo 
I C h a m .  .Look« 
riike gold. Will 
^aottaraleb. Great 
for prisee a t . ball 

lee. etc.

mm

M ÂYER < SCHM lDt, INC.
IV/ W e «olicit your m ail ordert

portant street trohi the depot 
to the businesB portion ot the 
city. Now, 1 want to orga
nise a one day Ciyic Clnd in 
the eky, to be composed ot 
the business men, the bankers, 
the ministers, the lawyers, 
the doctors, the carpenters, 
the blacksmiths, the tinners, 
the pliimbers, and every other 
abts bodied man in Naeogdo; 
c b ^  to devote that day to  ̂
wards the spading and haul
ing ot dirt, gravel, etc., and 
fill up this u n ^ h tly  hole, 
which is dangerous to the 
satelv ot the cit'xens, and an 
obstruction and hindrance to 
the tree passage ot the use ot 
the street by those who daily 
hav«.to eome over it. and •  
disgrace to whet each one of 
us ought to ted ‘‘the leading 
d ty  ot East Texae" • ' 

Now,l will don my over-alls 
take e spade, hoe or drive a 
a team, tor the one day  ̂
qniied to fill and gravd this 
stssst, snd do ss mueh ^mab* 
ual labor tosrards it as any 
other man !■ th e ' d ty , no

more accustomed to bard 
work in the sun than 1 am.

Let me know how many ot 
you will respond by. don sting 
horse, wagan, mule or your 
own muscle tor this day by 
sending your name to the 
Sentind, to be published each 
day, and it enough encourage
ment is offered, we will set 
the day, and make this the 
street ot streets, by just a 
little tun and effort.

Now, 1 am not going to 
slight the dear ladies in this 
important event< • These 
weary lahoiers will need saroe-

a lunch 
at the noon hour, to aid and 
support them in carrying on 
their arduous labors until the 
six o’dock whistle blows, and 
1 want to know how many ot 
you will contribute to this 
noon-day meal.

Very respectfully.
Geo., H. Matthews,Mayor.;,

Ntw nrtSyitoa.
The City Council has pur

chased a Gamewdl fire alarm.
Thb system b  used in 97 

preoent ot the cities in .the 
United States, having fire 
alarms. Thb alone b good 
recommendation o t th e  
efficiency ot such a system. 
It can be inatalled in any 
aixe town and be added to 
with the growth ot the town.

Thb system b  ^reoogniaed 
by fire inmraooe companies to 
be the safest and, surest 

The town will be districted 
and the alarm will give loca
tion ot fire.

Thb action ot the council 
will meet the approval ot 
every thinking citiaen tor it 
b  something the city has 
long needed.

.DOrr WAIT .

Ttkt Airietaie of a lfaa|lKk« Oh 
IBM’s Cxscrtoeci

When the back begins t#  
ache.

Don’t wait until backache 
becomes chronic; \

‘Till kidney troubles de
velop;

‘Till urinary troubles de
stroy night’s rest

Profit by a Nacogdochee 
citisco’s experience.

Mrs. H. M. Reid. 419 S I  
North St., Nacogdoches, Tqx* 
as. taya; "I'suftei^ tor aev*̂  
eral yealrs from severe paioe. 
in the small ot my back. At 
times I baa unable to ileep^. 
1 tried nearly eveiything, but 
got no relict until I used, 
Doan’s Kidney PUb, procured 
at Mast Bras. A .Smith’s Druff' 
Store, (now Swift Bros. A 
Smith’s Drug Store). -Tbey , 
cured me and the cure .he* . 
been permanent ’

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New \  orii, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s —and take no other.

Earl Williams has gone to 
Plalcstine to accept a position 
with one ot the p o p u ^  drug 
firms there.

It warm weather makes yon 
feel weary you may qsurejour 
system neeib cleansing. , Usi 
Priekly Ash Bitters .betort’ 
the hot weather arrires; it 
will put the stomaebdivir and 
boweb in order and help you 
through the heated term. 
Stripling, Haselwood^A Ca, 
Special Agents.

■ ■' 
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OI Bf M HAL10M. ManaMP

It is estimated that Ameri
can farmers pay 500 million 
dollars of interest every 
year.

Leopold Morris and candi
dates tor lower state offices 
will have to do sometbintt 
else if they hope to attract 
any attention.

The attitude of Ferguson 
toward the business interests 
of the state, toward the labor
ing man, toward the tenant 
farmer, the most helpless of 
all Gods creatures, makes 
him a favorite with all those 
who believe the best man in 
the world is the man who 
works.

Fur Directsrt Vint Luflái

The Texas cities which have 
adopted the oommision form 
of government are Austin, 
Dallas, El Paso, Fort Worth, 
Galveston and Houston.

All railroads have a rate of 
One and one tenth, round 
trip fare to the monster rally 
of the Ferguson followers to 
be held in Dallas June 18.

An low’a man ate 210 spring 
onions to win a wager, but 
when he finished be could not 
get close enough to the loser 
to collect kis bet.—Houston 
Telegram.

The Center Champion 
comes squarely out for Fer
guson this week, which dis
pels all doubt about Fergu
son’s tremendous maiority in 
the July primaries.

Governor Colquitt and Jake 
Wolters predict that Fergu
son will be nominated by a 
hundred thousand majority, 
but the pros refuse to say bow 
large Ball's majority will be.

A man who was afraid of 
thunder crawled into a hol
low log during a storm. The 
rain, tell in toirents and the 
log swelled till the poor fel
low was wedged in so tight 
he could not get out. His 
past sins began passing be
fore him. He remembered 
he was not a subscriber to the 
Nacogdoches Sentinel and 
he felt so small be crawled 
out without difficulty.

Dave Dinks says his idea of 
an easy )ob is being the third 
vice-president of a literary 
society in a small town like 
Lufkin.—Nacogdoches Senti
nel.

Dave Dinks can secure the 
>ob, if he can prove by his 
past record that he has ever 
lived in any community, by 
reason of which bb literary 
e x p e r i e n c e  would fit 
him for the position.—Lutkin 
News.

Unly 5 per cent of Ameri« 
can automobiles at recent 
shows lacked self starting 
mechanism, while in the Eng- 
Ush and French shows only 
about 5 per cent of the cars 
had such features.

Repeal of Panama canal 
tolls exemption passed the 
senate Thursday night by the 
decisive vote ol 50 to 85 whidi 
puts an end to that “piece of 
rascality” and scores another 
victory for President Wilson

While 85 states have at 
one time or another put state
wide laws into effect, only 9 
at present have statewide pro 
hibitioo. The others, after 
one or two trials, have 
abandoned the system in favor 
of local option.

A resolution condemning 
prohibition was adopted, by 
the seventh annual conven
tion of the Texas Federation 
of Labor in session at El Paso. 
Several hundred delegates are 
¡•'sttendanoe and more 'than' 
90 per cent of them are for 
Ferguson.

The case of Robert Lindsey 
et al vs. City of Nacogdoches, 
involving the validity of the 
city paving ordinances was 
affirmed Thursday- by the 
Court of Civil Appeals. More 
than twenty citizens filed suit 
in the district court against 
the city alleging that the pav
ing ordinances are void, and 
on losing before Judge Guinn 
appealed the case which was 
decided in favor of the city, as 
above shown.

Lutkin had the honor and 
the pleasure Wednesday after
noon of entertaining quite a 
number ot the prominent cit 
iseos and business men of our 
neighboring city, Nacogdo
ches. These friendly vbits 
are helpful from every stand 
point and should be indulged 
in more frequently. A fur
ther mention ot their trip to 
thb  city will be found in an
other place.— Lutkin News.

Leopold Morris, whose can
didacy is ignored ̂  the p r »  
ohd'ilÂ iÿÈpk oi Texas, s
early this week to the editor 
o ltka  Waoa.Mews. theofBckl 
organ f t  ths pfoa: **1 believe 
1 wiU bs nosMaatsd by s 
large m^ority. I think fbr- 
guaoD will baa poor seeond 
and Ball dost behind him.'*

By a majority ot more than 
three to one, Jones county 
remains in the dry column. 
It b  one of the tew counties 
in the state where a saloon 
has never existed and it u  the 
boast ot the county that 
many men have grown ‘ to 
KPglurity there mthout hav
ing seen s ssloon. It is only 
a  matter of time when t te  
same boast can bs made all 
over the state.—Waco Newt.

And the ,pfdtlf pait bbocit 
I6cal option isthat when a 
oouaty goes dry it bst a ma
jority to eoftoiot tba law.

Several of tbs fsrmers i 
town Isst Saturday said tbs 
sotton crop never looked bet
ter than it dom at the present 
time. WThile it is some later 
than last year, the stand is 
much better and this yaar it 
will b ta  latsciop, but worn 
bigger than last year is their 
prediction.—Housten County 
Bmid.

A monster rsUy ot the 
Ferguson followers will be 
held in Dsilss June 18th, 
and the prospects are that it 
will be the greated gathering 
to the political history al 
Texas since the days of Jim 
Hogg. Nacogdoches Sentinel.

We have a noth» that a 
number of people will begin 
to realise on or . about that 
date that the Temple man is 
making a campaign that will 
land him in the governor’s 
chair a t Austin.—Temple

Wednesdsy afternoon ñf- 
teen ot our buiieat men paid 
Lutkin a visit in the interest 
of LUFKIN AND ANGE
LINA COUNTY^ DAY at 
our Fair, and their splendid 
report is most encouraging. 
It is an old. old story that Luf
kin never does anything by 
halves, it is whole hog or 
nothing with that pull to
gether, wide awake bonch. 
and this truth was fully dem
onstrated in the very cordial 
reception tendered our boys.

Upon their arrival in Luf
kin they were met by a com
mittee led by Mr. T. Crom, 
Secretary of the Angelina 
County Progressive League, 
after which things began to 
pop open. First the entire 
business section ot the • city 
was visited^ and to bear Bob 
Lindsey tell about what he 
saw in the many well ap
pointed dry good stores, shoe 
stores, drug srores, gents fur
nishing stores, grocery and 
supply stores, banks, hard
ware and implement stores, 
picture shows, bakery, ice 
cream plant, bottling works, 
immense power plant, ma
chine shops, foundry, mat
tress factory, wagon .factory, 
and many other fine business 
enterprises, would make any 
live person sit up and take 
notice.

Lufkin is indeed blooming 
out into a fair little city and 
with their public spirit and 
pull together enterprise so 
much in evidence there at the 
present time, she richly de
serves every good thing.

After buttoning the collar 
ot Mayor Matthews and call
ing out the fire department 
to assist in separating our 
beloved B. M. Isaacs from a 
Switzer sandwich Vovur boys 
were hurried into ameniobilcs 
for a ride over the dty. Many 
beautiful new homes recently 
completed [and a number ot 
others under construction 
were to be seen in every part 
of the city, giving conclusive 
evidence ot growth and pros
perity.

Immediately after supper 
our committee was escorted 
to the elegant quarters ot the 
Elks Club where an informal 
reception was held. In a few 
well chosen words Secretary 
Cross welcomed our boys in 
behalf ot the City ot Lutkin, 
and to which Mayor Matthews 
responded, concluding hu 
remarks by introducing Rob
ert Lindsey, President ot.the 
Ntoogdoebes County|Fair A?- 
sodatioQ. Mr. Lindsey brief
ly outlined the program of 
pur coming four daya Fair, 
laying! special stress on tbs 
iniporigoce,add .lastipw>i^<, 
f i t a  big agricultural Fair 
to.tke fanners oi this section 
in.partieular and tbs county 
genecally. Mr. Lindsey stat
ed tkat we had arranged to 
make our second day, LUF
KIN AND ANGELINA 
COUNTY DAY, and that 
ths obiset oi tbs viril at this 
time wso to hsrits ths siRirs 
City oi Lutkin and Angelina 
County to yisit us cask day 
of our Fair, and especially on 
Lufkin and Angelina County 
Day, see our City, eitioy our 
hospitality to our mutual 
plsasurs and good Mlowship 
thereby msking our Fair plea
sant memory and a tor-

e©

T  H  g
M O D S m J t
W E A T H E U
P t t O P H E T
Iccsikct last whcB tint 

strset ymr «rdiarisIsU frast 
■ ssi sniset? VM’ilMwiivca 
• ‘ niat If .Save hai.fair 
warsifs.

A tarai BcN Tekshase 
«M sMHMfl hds rina tato 
Ihrtalca. hoM o b eisi SraA- 
taUe Is fssB iIn i acker ways, 
tar ssarcat la iia ier Witt cheer- 
fSI(y h r s b h w e n i  
w tte tf.

T ■ f
Soitfefistiri 
Tctipol u i
Tilephonc Ct. 

UUIS. • TEUt

1. D. Fairchild. Wm. Huma- 
son, Dr. Bledsoe, and other 
prominent citizens present 
addressed the meeting in 
warm warm words ot wel
come and encouragement, all 
assuring us that the people 
ot Lufkin appreciate the 
honor bestowed and would go 
the limit in making LUF
KIN AND A N G E L I N  A 
COUNTY DAY at the Nac
ogdoches Fair the banner day.

Our bojrs were delighted with 
their trip and speak in the 
highest praise oi the many 
courtesies shown them while 
in Lufkin. Secretary Cross 
won the hearts and lasting 
gratitude of the entire com
mittee by his pleasing per
sonality and round oi enter- 
taiomeot.'

Store ling Fu Stot: Scut« 
Hon. Steve King ol Naoog- 

doebef is a candidate for State 
Senator from his district, 
which includes Beaumont, the 
home of the Hon. V. A. Col
lins, the district's present 
Senator and who is a candi
date tor re-eleetion as a Pro
hibitionist. Mr. King is a 
young man of splendid at
tainments, is Democratic 
from the sole of his feet to 
the crown of his head, and 
believes there are other iHues 
beside the one of prohibition 
that should deserve the a t ^ -  
tioo of a State Senator. In 
tact, Mr. King, is thoi 
oonyinced that 
hat already been done the 
State by prohihilioii agita- 
tioo, aud rhouM Iri he ejected 
he rrill devote hi» tylents and 
time in an e^ort to represent 
hiepeeple-^ in,» m p u fi^ ith ^ ; 
frill be alike erodlUble to 
them and to hkuMlf^^Btate 
Topics.

is tho fou i^y
enouĝ i multo

Mayor Humaaou, Hoa.

liliM thi rmMB
Hillsboro, Triuto-June 10! 

—With the stieeCs abeolately 
deserted and practically eyery 
kuriMSi house in the city dis
playing ths “eleaed*' sign, 
HilUboro today wears the ssr 
peet of a dull Sunday. More 
than four hundred businesi 
men are today woricing in 
tbeeetton field in a radius of 
fire miles of the city, tbek
^  being tree to the 

and eren dinners and 
^ying been taken by

Yirptiau Opfui Stato Wilt Prshfti- 
tioi.

Two thousand citizens of 
Richmond. Va., men foremost 
in the professional and com
mercial life oi the city, assem
bled in mass meeting on May 
lith , and formed “a Local 
Self-Government L ea g u e.” 
The organizitioo adopted res
olutions declaring it’s allegi 
aoce to the principles of local 
sélf-government enunciated 
by Jefferson and reaffirmed 
by Pre<«ident Wilson, and 
its hostility to State-wide pro
hibition, which threatens to 
Dulify that principle. The 
opening paragraph of the 
l^atform adopted is as fol
lows:

“We stand on the funda
mental principle of local self- 
government, and we believe 
that as the State is the unit 
in the Federal system, so the 
counties and cities should 
stand in a similar relation 
to the State. Reaffirming 
our faith in the Declaration 
of Independenoe. that the just 
powers ot the government are 
derived from the consent of 
the^govemed, we concede to 
every] county and to every 
citv in the State the right to 
regulate its own internal 
affairs in the manner best 
suited to its needs, being 
firmly convinced that no peo
ple will be happy and proser- 
ous where one ssctioo forces 
upon another section laws 
which are not supported by 
the preponderant public 
sentiment of such section.”

HOW WOMEN
AVOlO

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable 
Compound.

aerclBiid. Ohio—‘“ My l o f t  Bid* 
•load ma M> for aavaral yaara that I 

I axpaetad to have to

tioa, but the ftrat 
b o t t l e  I took o f  
Lydia E. PinkhaBi'a 
V e g a t a b l e  Com
pound reliavad laeof 
the peina in a>y aid« 
and I continued iu  
oae until I bdbnat« 
r e g n la r  end free 
from pnina. I bed 
asked acveral doc-

ton  If there wee anything I eoold 
take to help me end they said there 
waa nothing that they knew of. I am 
thankful for such a good madidna and 
will always give it the higbeet praiea. *’ 
— Mrs. C. H. GairriTH, 7906 Madiaoo 
Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.

Hanover, Ta. —“ I suffered from fe
male trouble and the pains w ^  so bad 
at times that I could not sit down. Tha 
doctor advised a severe operation but 
i^y husband got me Lydia eL Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and I esperiaoeed 
great relief in e short time. Now I feel 
like e new peraoo end can do n hard 
day’s work aiid not mind ic  What Joy 
end bappiaees it is to be well oaoe aaSN. 
I am alwaya randy nod willing 
n good woH for the Componao.
Aoa Wilt. 1M Stodi Sc, Hwaovar, Ph.

If thera ara nny eeniplientiana yenf  thera ara nny 
nat andanUnd wiUa tn 

flnkhnm HaiMna Cn. (eaa 
Lynnjlaaa. Tanr latter will ha 
rand and answinnswared hy n 
hnli In Strict canldancn.

Wmi

To Aittuibdc Oy iv s

Severs! thiogs hsve been 
ssid lately through the col
umns ot your daily sod week
ly paper relative to the organ* 
izstipo of an automobile asso
ciation at Nacogdoches.

From my own knowledge 
of the benefits arising from 
such an organisation 1 will 
say that nothing ot an ordi
nary character can be of such 
value to the county and to 
the automobiluta and motor- 
uts. It is perfectly easy to 
secure and maintain first class 
roads which induces the farm
ers to bring their cotton etc; 
to Nacogdoches rather than 
to other towns of the country; 
also 1 will add, that when the 
roads are made good all over 
the county, there is then 
nothiog in the way ot the 
consolidated school system, 
which b  the most ..efficient 
system known.

The benefits to the mem- 
ben of the Anociatk 
idotUyaie: fiist, concert ot 
ndtiofifeeufed by co-operation;

by city or state; a 
perfect uodentaoding be* 
tween teamsten andmotorists 
atod n kiudly teelftig* ^

5. 1 have seen these ret 
suite from such organlaatioas. 

Youn
H. P. Fiastman.

am Nei Firir Fergsua ly
114 to 71.

Waco, Texas. June 12'.— 
James E. Ferguson ot Tem
ple apparently u  a strong 
favorite among the business 
men ot Waco in the guber
natorial race. During the 
trade trip ol the Young 
Men's Business League to 
Brenham yesterday a straw 
vote was taken to escertain 
the popularity of the candi
dates.

One hundred and eighty- 
four votes were 'polled. 114 
tor Mr. Ferguson and 70 for 
Criooel Thomas H. Ball.

Ferguson b  gaining streng
th rapidly in . tbb  section of 
Texas. Thb b largely to- 
tributed to a more serious 
land plank on the part of 
both farmers and businew 
men and the desire for a 
rest from the constant liquor 
agitation.

Another big in f lu e n c e  
which b  contributing to the 
Ferguson strength here b  the 
reaction which set in follow« 
ing the withdrawal of Sam 
Sparks from the race, and 
hb attempt to throw hb 
strength to Ball. Mr. Sparks 
would have carried thbijN»*. 
tion. H b withdrawal wpnld 
have helped ' Colonel 
except tpr the fact thnt 

iodÌ7v|g0«À» attotopted to tglm hb  
friend^ with hipi in^  thè 
Ball band wngoo.

, A school boy wroto thè fol- 
lowiog terse narrative about 
Elijah:

T lie re  w u a man 
Eliiah. He had some bears 
and he hved in a cave. Some 
boy» tormented hfao. He 
said: *lf irott knep oo throw<
iog stones al me, TU tura thè 
beanonyoto, and they'Ueat 
you up.* And they did and

Bml S. R. Kim b  Rtwtoi

Newton, Tex, June 11, '14. 
Editor Sentinel:

Newton received Hoo. S. M- 
King of Nacogdoches, candi
date |to r State Senator, lag! 
night with open hands at the 
Electric Theatre. The HaU 
was crowded until there waa 
not standing room, beaideaa 
Urge number ot enthuiuMi^ 
Ibteners who stood on 

side. From the oom-out
ments on the streeU today h t  
will receive a good vote h e ^  
on July t i th .

J. & Féroé,

la a to H O ^
■m
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HOW TO 6ET STRENCm
»Her say uckorM It partly •  matter of 
Dooriabment, whether the attack waa 
an ordinary cold or aevere illneaa; the 
weakened torcea cannot repnlae diaeaae 
ferma. and thia ia why a relapae ia ao 
often falnl or why chronic weakness often 
follows sicknets.

Rcaloriog strength to millions of people 
for forty years has proven the real need 
tor taking Scott’a Emulsion after any
aiekneas; nothing eq u a ls  it —nothini 
oonparea with it. Ita pore, medicina 
noorishment, free from alcohol or opiates,
promptly creates rich blood, strengthens h v p D O tis t ,  w h o  DUt 
the nerres and lungs to avert tuberculoais. sleep and retused to

Track Graven
A write up ot the meetioK 

last Saturday ot the Truck 
Growers Association was 
promised us, but, tailed to 
reach this office. The meet- 
injt was fairly well attended 
by business men and farmers, 
and by W. P. Younit, M. J.
Dooley and J. J. Greve for 
the railroads. These gentle
men offered to furnish cars to 

, be loaded here or partly load
ed and finished at Appleby 
and routed to the most de
sirable points. The spirit ot 
co-operation among all part
ies interested was marked and 
it is safe to say that the best 
plan will be pursued to han
dle this year’s products.

Sore Nipî es.
Any mother who has had 

experience with this distress
ing ailment will be pleased to 
know that a cure may be ef
fected by applving Chamber
lain’s Salve as soon as the

CrMlty CharfcH Ts A Hypittiit
Gary, Ind., June 18.—Ar

thur Tracey, IK, who spent 
twenty-four hours waving his 
weary legs in the air in the 
belief that he was pedaling a 
bicycle, was to appear in 
court today to testify against 
W. B. Griffiths, traveling

him to 
release

him until threatened with 
imprisonment by Ma^or 
Johnson.

Griffiths hypnotized the 
boy at an exhibition Thursday 
night, and spectators were so 
amused that the hypnotist 
removed Tracey to a show 
window, where be lay on bis 
back pedaling all day yester
day, despite protests by officers 
of the Gary women’s clubs.

The hypnotist released Tra
cey at midnight, after charges 
of cruelty to children and 
causing a street blockade 
were placed against.

For An Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite 

and strengthen the digestion 
try a few doses of chamber
lain’s Tablets. Mr J. H. 
Seitz of Detroit, Mich., says: 
“They restored my appetite 
when impaired, relieved me 
ot a bloated feeling and caused 
a pleasant and satisfactory 
movement of the bowels.’’ 
For sale by all dealers. dw

child is done nursing. Wipe! Tt Nich Nrat
it ofl with a cloth betöre I york, June '..— ••Most
allowing the babe to nurse. . .
Many trained nurses use this A™cricans eat too much
salve with best results. Fori*"^»^ “ habit which is larkely 
sale by all dealers. dw ,to blame in the opinion ot

A IN . Cdle|t d Teias.
College Station, Texas, 

June 11, 1914.—At a meeting 
of the Board of Directors ot 
the A. & M. College last night 
perraivion was granted to 
Cotton Students to board at 
the College Mess Hall and 
room in one of the dormitories 
for $4.90 per week. Those 
taking advantage ot this will 
have to furnish their

competent physicians, for the 
increased death rate in per
sons over forty years of age.’* 

This message of warning 
has been sent out by the city 
health department in a bul
letin discussing food and nu
trition.

pillow, pillow cases, sheets, 
and towels.

The above includes rooms 
equipped with running water, 
lights, and shower baths.

Get Rid sf Toar Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid 

of your rheumatism. You 
can do it it you apply Cham* 
berlain’s Liniment. W. A. 
Lockhart, Homer City, N. Y., 
writes, “Last .»pring 1 suffer
ed from rheumatism with ter
rible pains in my arms and 
shoulders. 1 got a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
the first application relieved 
me. By using one bottle of 
it 1 was entirely cured.’’ I'or 
sale by all dealers. dw

Bail fixed iTMAMI.
Corsicana, Texas, June 13* 

— H. F. Marr was today 
granted bail for the sum of 
$10,000. He was .charged 
with killing George Costilow, 
a barber here last week.

Indigestieo and Constipation. ■'
“About five years ago 1 be

gan * taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets after suffering from 
indigestion and constipation 
for years without finding any
thing to relieve me. Cham
berlain’s Tablets helped'« me 
at once and by using them 
for several weeks 1 was cured 
ot the complaint,” writes Mrs. 
Mary £. McMullen. Phelps* 
N. Y. For sale by all dealers.

Only One Eniirely hatisfactory.
“I have tried various colic 

and diarrhoea remedies, but 
own I the only one that has given

me entire satisfaction and 
cured me when 1 was afflicted 
is Chamberlain’s Colic, Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
1 recommend it to mv friends ■ of several months.

SssdsT SekssI Ficak at Reid’i Paid.
On Tuesdav evening the 

pupils and teachers of the 
Union Sunday School of 
South Fredonia Hill met at 
Reid’s Pond and enjoyed 
most delightfully the hours 
from five p. m. to nine-thirty.

A beautiful place situated 
neaf the spring was selected 
as the site for the picnic and 
here games in which the old 
and young participated were 
merrily played. At the con
clusion of these cake and 
cream were beautifully served 
to every one and at 9:30 
o’clock with many expressions 
of appreciation for the good 
time spent a tired but happy 
throng wended their separate 
ways homeward.

To Mr. Frank Adams is 
due, not only a vote of thanks 
from the children for his un
ceasing effort to make the eve
ning a happy and long-to be- 
remembered one to them, but 
also from the committee on 
selection and preparation of 
grounds thanks are due him 
for his able assistance.

To Mr. Locke also is due, 
in a large measure, credit tor 
the evening’s pleasure, since 
it was he who dispensed with 
a lavish hand ice cream cones 
not once, nor twice nor thrice 
in many cases but evermore 
to happy but thirsty children.

Last but by no means least 
thanks are due and unstinted
ly given by the entire Sunday 
School body to Mr. Reid  ̂ in 
recognition ot his kindness for 
extending to the body the u.se 
of his grounds.

Committee.

Deith CUim WiluB Wits d Besa- 
■Mt

Beaumont, Texas, June 12. 
—Wilham Wiess aged 72, 
one of the city’s wealthiest 
citizens, prominent lumber 
manufacturer and Confeder
ate veteran, died today.

He was a resident here his 
entire life. He died at 12:80 
this afternoon after an illness

He leaves
at all times,” writes S. N. 
(■allowav, Stewart, S. C. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

According to custom. Gov
ernor Colquitt will issue forty 
pardons to negro convicts on 
June 19. Only those with 
.the best records will be par
doned.

a wife and four children. He 
will probably be hurried 

I Sunday. He was a Confeder
ate veteran.

Stsmach Troubles.
Many remarkable cures of 

stomach troubles have been 
effected by Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. One man who had 
spent over two thousand dol
lars for medicine and treat
ment was cured by a few box's

Beat Ware Fatahtiei.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 11.— 

Sixteen deaths, due directly 
to heat prostration and four 
to drowning, was the toll of 
Western Pennsylvania early 
today to the torrid wave.

Eight ot the score were re
ported for the twelve hours 
ending at K, o’clock this morn
ing.

A comparatively cool night 
brought some relief, but the

TaikTwaUiiHi
Athens. June 18.—Greece 

formally annexed two Turkish 
Islands today. Diplomats 
fear the action may force a 
erisis between the two count*

DeafnMt Canoot be Cored
br loo«] »ppHoaBo—, M Umt o tjw ot rMcfe U* 
d lM uad poctSoD oC Um M r. T hw « !■ oiüy o m  
w>; lo o«i« éMílMM, m 4 Um  Ib W  eooMUc* 
tioMi ramadlM. Dm (m m  Ib bbbbbC tar •*  !•- 
SBBIBd OOBém OB o t thS BÉBOOBB ÜBlBC Of UtS 
XBBtBOhlBB Tmta. WbBBthlB t a b B l B B 0 BaM«d
T M kB V B  B r o m b la n  l OOBd o r  tMPBrtBOt b M rtBg ,
B sé  « M a s  a  BOtlrBljr o loasd , llBBfBBBB a  tbB 

rBSBtt M d  BIiaBB WB toflsniBOOB BBB bB tB kM  
o u t B M  tlüB;M bB iM Bor id  lo  tis  BormBl oondl- 
Uon, i B i f i a g  w fli bB dn V o y id  (o rB M rt b ib b  
OaoBB OM od IB» BTB BBBB id  W  O BlUTb, W Uob a  Bolbla(balaati ABBBBdBaWUuob orthomooiiB

SUrSIfiS^TThB iww

sion with the rising of the 
sun. Temperatures ot 90 or 
above weie looked for.

ot these tablets. Price, 25 ’ mercury began a rapid ascen- 
cents. For sale by all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Irwin, 
boys Dale and Ben, and Mrs.
Watson Jopling came down 
from Garrison yesterday.
Mr. Irwin will join the camp
ing party this week.

This IS truly the fisherman’s 
week. George Rain bolt and 
Oscar Baxter will )oin the 
fishing party.

Bif Contract Fsr Oil 
Fort Worth, Texas, June 

18.—The City Commission 
today entered into a 
contract with the Texas Com
pany for the purchase of not 
more than 128,000 barrels 
of fuel oil and not less than 
22,000 barrels during the 
next two years at 75c a bar
rel. It is the purpose of the 
Commission to use oil instead 
of coal at all of the wa
ter pumping plants.

“What prompted you to 
marry Mi« Brown!**

Waller Famen For FcrfUM
In three of the precincts 

of Waller countv. having 
500 gualficd voters, Ferguson 
clubs have been organized by 
414 farmers of those precincts. 
The remaining precincts are 
preparing to organize Fergu
son clubs and it is said the 
indications are that the per- 
Irntage of the voters for Fer
guson in such latter precincts 
will be approximately the 
same as in t* e three that 
have completed organization 
of Ferguson clubs.

One of the election pre
cincts of the country has 57 
qualified voters in it, and 
50 ot them beve joined the 
Ferguson club. It is claimed 
to be. the banner Ferguson 
precinct in the state.

Heavy rains and river 
floods have not served to dam
pen the ardcr or quench the 
zeal which the farmers of this 
county have for Ferguson 
They^recognize in him a man 
who will stand for their rights 
as against the rapacious greed 
of the 'corporations and cap
tains of industry, as no 
other man now before the 
people can be expected to 
do.

if all the counties ot the 
state give majorities for Fer
guson in the same proportion 
as this-county does, Mr. Ball, 
the corporation candidate, by 
the unterrified yoemenry ot 
the state, will be eliminated 
more effectually than were 
Lane and Mayes by thecoterie 
of elminators at Fort Worth.

. W. H. Wheeler, 
Waller County Farmer.

Mart Ml Tkia Rea.
Washington, June 12.— 

Predicting that within a 
month there would be more 
jobs in the United States than 
men, Secretary of Labor W il- 
son today hoped to solve the 
problem of getting men to 
fill the fplaces. H is *forecast 
was on the ^bumper wheat 
crop, revival of business in 
the iron trade, in mining and 
in the textile industry.

The secretary already has 
received requests for more 
than 80,U0O laborers in the 
wheat'^belt of the west and 
south and he plans to arrange 
with the railroads special ex
cursions from the east to get 
men to the fields.

Kirk Perry, who for some* 
time has been conducting a 
general electrical business in 
this city, left today tor Nac
ogdoches where he will make 
his future home. Prior to 
engaging in the electrical 
supply business, Mr. Perry 
was superintendent of the 
electric light company. In 
fact, up to a few months ago 
Mr. Perry had been superin
tendent ot the plant for a 
quarter ot a century. He is 
one of the best electrical men 
in the county, and the citi
zens of Nacogdoches should 
be proud of having him as a 
citizen ot their thriving 'little 
city. The best wishes ot a;l 
the friends ot this good fami* 
ly will follow them to their 
new home at Nacogdoches. 
Mr. Perry has sold his busi
ness in Tyler to John Durst, 
a notice ot which appeared 
in another column of this 
paper.—Tyler Courier Times!

( Wimt Himiten
The fad among the college 

boys to join the laborers in 
tlie wheat fields every vaca
tion has become a regular 
business. Thousands of boys 
who have been in school all 
lear and finished work 
about the season wheat har
vesters are most in demand 
join the laborers and do hard 
field work from early sunrise 
until the evening hour.

Frank Jordan son ot Mr. 
Mrs. Robt, Jordan who has 
been in school at A. i t  M. 
the past year has joined this 
field of laborers. In this 
work the great demand for 
laborers is partially met and 
these brain worked men live 
an outdoor life that tends 
to make them strong, heal
thy young men. Kansas 
is the main starting place 
point and they work North 
into Canada as the crops 
ripen.

The Canada crops being 
much later on account ot the 
cold.

2 Children Lk! in Nrantiiis.
San Angelo, Tex., June 13. 

Many cowboys are searching 
King Mountain |in Upton 
Cxjunty tor two lost children, 
who have been missing two 
days and nights from the VV’. 
VV. Miller ranch.

It is believed they fell ofl a 
precipice or were killed by 
wild animals.

Both children belong to W. 
VV. Miller.

Fine Skowiii Fnr the Rice Institite 
Houston, Tex., June 12.— 

The annual financial state
ment of the William M. Rice 
institute endowed by the late 
William M.Rice|shows assets 
$10,r»70,827.dii with last years 
revenues at $12(),70(>.58. Dr 
Stewart Axson, brother of 
Mrs. Woodrow Wll.son, is a 
member of the faculty and 
since coming to Houston he 
has been prom.neotly iden* 
tified with the city’s intellect
ual and industrial growth.

I Wmui’i PbnMMry
Despite the warm weather 

the Woman’s Missionary 
Society ot the Methodist 
Church has been having in
teresting meetings. This 
organization wishes for an 
unusually successful summer 
and in order to accomplish 
this result each member 
should be found in her place. 
The President and other 
officers are giving their best 
to the work and it you are a 
Methodist woman join in and 
help bring about great things. 
Don’t get careless as the 
heated term approaches but 
make an efiort to aid in any 
way your gifts permit.

The First Monday in the 
month is “business day.’’ 
Tbe“King’s business’’demands 
that no time be lost and no 
talent wasted hence “every 
member present” should be 
the slogan ot this meeting. 
The second and third Monday 
are given to Bible Studv.^The 
first requisite of an education 
is a knowledge of Holy W rit 
and never will the store of 
Biblical learning be exhausted. 
How can any member afford 
to miss this feature of the 
Missionary Society? “All 
work and no plav makes Jack 
a dull boy” is no less true of 
grown people than of child
ren. The social feature ot 
the final coming together ot 
the month gives opportunity 
for cultivating ac<|uaintance 
and getting closer together. 
Don’t miss any ot these occa
sions. Each one has a mess
age tor you and is helpful in 
some special line. Be at the 
Methodist Church next Mon
day at tour p. m.

Committee.

Rekel Skip Silk
San Diego, Cal., June 13.— 

Advices received here today 
from Mazatlan said that the 
Mexican troop ship Guerrera 
engaged in battle with the 
constitutionalist armed steam
er Culiacan nearGuaymas last 
night and succeeded in sink
ing the rebel ship. The 
number of casualties, if any, 
was not given. A shell from 
a constitutionalist battery 
burst in a hospital in Mazat- 
lan. Whether there was any 
killed or wounded Ls not

t

known.

John £ . Tindall of Eden, 
Siam Stone and Gus Johnson 
ot Alaian were traders in the 
city Friday.

Dan Ferguson and his sis
ter Miss Anna Belle retur ned 
Sunday from Austin where 
they attended the University 
of Texas the past year. Dan 
is taking the larw course and 
to a large extent is paying 
his own way by work at odd 
times and during vacation. 
He desires a place this sum
mer. Miss Anna Belle has a 
four years teacher's certificate 
and desires a position as teach
er. These are worthy young 
people and are capable of 
rendering effiient .service in 
most any capacity.

He—Won’t you take my 
seat?

She—No, thank you; I’ve 
been skating all the aftemoon 
and rm  tired of sittint down.

Niper $ Sckni4t’i Ftrce Oitia|.
“All work and no play 

makes Jack a dull boy” and 
’tis a good business man who 
knows this.

Yesterday the force trom 
Mayer Si Schmidt, with wives 
and other relatives spent a 
delightful day on Naconiche 
creek, a beautiful stream five 
miles this side of Garrison.

A good rain the day be
fore cooled the atmosphere 
and here this force of twenty 
five spent a most congenial 
day.

The auto trip was no small 
feature ot the occasion.

There were six p issenger 
auto’s and Mayer & Schmidt's 
auto truck to take supplies.

They motored to Garrison 
in the late afternoon, thus 
“coming to the end of a per
fect day” at the beautiful 
springs of that city, '

Miss Dagma Kelly, Miss 
Vera Turner and F. A. Ing
raham were guests of this 
gay party.

Wmei EidiTK SiRrage Bf Bi| Vite,
Chicago, June 13.— The 

Federation ot Women’s Clubs 
endorsed the principle ot 
suffrage by a big viva voce 
majority today, breaking 
down the Federation*s consti* 
tutional barrier to political 
subjects which has stood for 
twenty years.

The whole operation was 
done in less than five minutes. 
A resolution had been prei 
sented.

One suffragist exclaimed “1 
don’t see why there should be 
any diacusaioo. Eight million 
women are waiting for us.’*

V
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GIII»M IIALTOll HâKAAtA
Chief Sam. who * was due 

io Galvestoo a Iodk time a^o, 
and more recently on J une 10, 
peniftently refuses to make 
hif appearance.

In the Waco trade party
H i  were for herffuson and 70 
tor Ball. In the Austin trade 
party 140 were tor Fers:uson 
and 42 tor Ball. Ivcopold 
Morris (̂ >t not a vote.

Colonel Roosevelt claims 
that Henry S uy& gt Landor 
did not cross anv land io 
Braail or Peru that had not

The future histori an will 
refer to Huerta as a Mexican 
ruler of the second decade of 
the twentieth century who 
throughout the world was 
known to have the disp<'sition 
to “hang on and grjwi*'

Cottle county, Jones coun
ty and Walker county have 
recently adopted prohibition 
by large majorities, and with 
the same majorities will en
force the law. If a county 
has not a majority to enforce 
the law wherewith will it be 

¡enforced?

been explored manyacenturies 
before, but does not deny that 
be copied Landor’s history 
word for word.

Hon. S. M. King, candi-
date tor State senator is en
dorsed by the Farmers Union.
I t  is well known that the Far

The request from Rev. S 
F. Baucom that the Sentinel 
publish tl e reply of Colonel 
Ball to charges made against 
him cannot be complied with, 
principally because it would 
fill to the brim three columns 
of our paper, and we have 
not that space to spare for 
any kind of campaign matter.

The prohibition editors who
m m  Union t.vors .  busiom D«''“  *
administration and the devel
opment of ouf resources and 
institutions.

W> had as well talk about 
plowing a battle field during
a|iight as to think of se c u rin g ___
agricultural legislation 
the liquor warriors pitch bat
tle in the legislative halls 
over liquor issues in any of 
its disguises. — I>ewis and 
Radford.

rt 'olutioD condemning the 
activity of the Farmers’ Union 
in favor of a business adminis
tration and the cessation of 
liquor agitation will not pro
bably result in a stampede of 
farmers to the colonel-fill;d 

wagon of Houston’s 
great corporation lawyer.

Facts Ob Temparaaca
Our prokibitioB f r i« n d s  a r*  

fond of u y ln r  th a t th« uorU) 
would bo far hotter off if »ho 
“ rurM  of drink”  wora wipod out 
of existence.

We At^ree w ith them. But th« 
“ curM of d rink '’ me«ns intern- 
pem nee- drunkenno««.

Beer is not conducive tu drunk-
ennoM, Although th« AAAOciAtion 
of ide«A is M cio«e in the mind« of
Aome people thot they mAke no di«- 
criminAtion whotever And, either 
ianorAntly or thoughtleAsly, they 
hold beer fully ab responsible 
for drunkenness as An^hinc 
els«. The fAlhtcy And injustice 
of this Assumption Are At once
AppArent to Any fnir minded per- 

[insidcrt these fsets:son who cor 
Beer is essentielly « drink o f  
tem perete people end is the best 
fnend of true temperenco. I t 
contAins so smsll a percentAae of 
Alcohol AS to render it Absolutely 
bArmless if tsken  in moderstion. 

llAny eminent divines who hsve
nude A close investigstion of 
loon conditions sno the liquor
question in general, declsre th s t 
the moderate use of beer snd 
light wines should be encoursged 
rs th er thsn discoursged, becsuac 
they recogniM the g re s t tru th  
th s t moderate indulgence is the 
only wsy by which true tem per- 
snee rsn  bie promoted end last
ingly msintAined.
Rev. Dr. Parkhurat of New 

Tork, aaya;
“I am decidedly at the epiolea thst the mere wise esd beer there le piedeced is thie eouBtry esd the more freely It le trmaeperted fmoi etate te etate. the leee rrkMkvT wUI be eeed sad the iMlIrt the eaouBl ef dreakesseee.’'
Can. then, any right thinking 

person suppose th a t a light beer 
—A truly, healthful, mild and 
harmless b e v e r^ e —issn enemy to
'Tisnk ind — that it can in any way be 
L onstrued as the * * curse of drink V’
Yet the prohibitionists ssiiert that 
i t  ia and t h ^  would, therefore, 
abolish it. But in ao doing thev 
would bu t magnify the evil, 
drunkenness, they arc trying to 

—Paid Advsrtisswsst.auppreaa.

FARMERS’ UNION PLAT
FORM A CAMPAIGN 

ISSUE
Preuident W ilson’s Attitude 

Poititcd O ut as Corroborating 
Position of Farm ers’ Union 

on Liquor Question.

P L E A  F O R  C O -O P E R A T IO N

Ft. W orth , Texas.—The politi
cians have been putting the farm
ers upon their platform ever since 
there was a politician and a farm
er, but in this campaign we are 
going to reverse the arrangement 
by making our own platform and 
inviting the statesmen to endorse 
it. I

For the information of the 
farmers and the friends of agri
culture, we arc going to publish
the names of all legislative can
didates who endorse the Farmers' 
Union platform. W e have had 
many requests for this informa
tion from both the cities and the 
farms, and as soon as we com
plete the canvass we will make 
the results public We have so
licited many of them by corres
pondence and others bv personal 
interviews, and candidates who 
may have been iiii«scd by either 
of these methods will please con- 
hider this article as a request on 
our part for them to give us their 

they can be properly

tnow o f any better authority  OB
Denu criicy than President W'1- 
ion am! in uii\ event ivc w m id  
irefci lo keep coripaiiy with him 
n public issues than with soine 
)f these “ proliibitionists-for-tcve- 
lue" politicians, who are willing 
;o block at^ricultural legislation 
ivith liquor measures.
Agriculture ia Not a  Special In 

tercat.
No agricultural legislation fun- 

lamental in its character can be 
.‘onsidcred as class legislation, 
for agriculture is a universal occu- 
oatif n and the farmer cannot help 
'limself without helping others. 
The farmer is a ruler and all oth- 
:r occupations are in his employ 
ind their \w lfarc is indisiicnsablc 
to his bu^i-’css. He cannot sur- 
resslull'- pi v inote his ow n inter
ests \ 'tit j rovii'.n g for the 
kvelfat "1  his 'ciNants.

W e !< il . e tliat n.i i b t f  >rm of 
;>rincii ' s ..tii plea-e »'\eryb« ly. 
The I f..ce«l t!ie r?  ess¡ty i 
taking .. dc.miic stai.d uii all iin- 
x ir tan t subjects and on many of 
them there has always been, and 
always will be, a wide difference

Uttir Fna lev. S, r. ItKOB.
H ’1 »00

1914. ,
D' »•! Gr* >•:

■a . May 16.

of opinion, but all subiects were 
carelullv considered and the inter-

views so ttiey can 
I classed, and we also ask that they 
j publicly announce their position 

it the thorouKhfare tor th e .’̂  constituents We w a n t

The Governor Warmouth, 
who made his millions in 
cane sugar (irowing and grind- 

Jim F'erguson has gonedi-ji^R Uouisiana, says
rectlv beiore the people—the .^^^ principal sufferers
people who produce the snriong the beet sugar manu- 
wealthotthis state and upon j*»cturers from the new tariff 
the shoulders ot whom the 'v»** ^  who
burden ot taxation rests mostj®wn the trust mills. Just re- 
heavilv«' He proposes to look i **̂ ®™̂ *’ that when somebody 
alter the business ot the state i wants to sob on your shoulder 
and ;the interests ot the the plight ot the poor
people and not cater to the! who have invested their 
dictates ot political bosses or^*ü *** the beet mills.—Bryan’s 
the growling ot politician Commoner.

tew

men who will Mend squarely ind  
lublicly on our platform W e 
will leave the gum-«hue work tc 
the political henchmen.

The Farmer.s’ I ’nion for twelve

preachers. These are a 
ot the reasons we arc tor F'er- 
guson and we hope and be-, 
lieve that he will be the next! 
govern ot Texas.—Hollands | 
Progress.

. President Wilson has 
recently advised the Democra
tic party in Congress to post
pone the consideration ot the 
proposed prohibition a m e n d - . will be amongst the mount 
ment to the Constitution ot the beautitui

Austin IS now finishing a 
large power dam three miles 
above the city. This dam is 
sixty-five feet high and near
ly 1*200 feet long. It is cost
ing the city $1,720,000—most
ly in annual installments 
without interest. The lake 
formed by this dam will be 
twenty-eight miles long, and

the United States on the meadows of the Colorado
ground that it would obstruct beauty and rcc
«11 other legislation. The 
President has taken identical
ly the same position in a 
nxtional way that the F'armer 
Union has occupied in the 
State^campaign.—l.««is and 
Radford.

reation, few spots in America 
will be more charming than 
will be Lake Austin.—Austin 
Statesman.

balance of the way is put in
to good shape the same 
would prove a pleasure and 
a convenience to hundreds ot 
people who under present has. been listening tc
conditions never contemplate ‘on » I .  ̂ L I th e re  has been ubholutelv no unt-an overland trip between the formity m either thought or ac 
two towns. Ihe News is ̂  tion on the part of the fn rnds  ol 
heartily in favor of the road •privulture and certainly no au- 
at any cost, which will prove ̂ *^^'^tativc plan of procedure 
cheap enough in the long these campaign promise«
run.—Lufkin News.

tsts of the farmer protected to the 
extent of our ability. The p la t
form was Mnanimoofly adopted at 
the State convention of the Fartn- 
prs’ Union at F ort  W orth  on Ja n 
uary 14-15 with over COO dele- 
({ates present and it is the official 
utterance of the Union and the 
kuthoritative voice of agncultitre 
and as such the platform is sub
mitted to all candidates for ap
proval and to all voters for anp- 
port.

The farmers have heretofore, 
I S  a  rule, divided about evenly on 
most all public questions, leasing 
the balance of power in the hands 
of a minority, controlled in the 
mam, by machine p 'liticians. 1 he 
inability of the farmers to stand 
together makes machine rule com
mon and corruption p«’s.iible The 
farmers can never h^ipe to become 
k factor in public affairs unless 
they work tlirough organized 
channels and cerlainl\ we had as 
well settle our differences in our 
own conventions as to turn them 
over to the politicians to settU 
in theirs.

made by candidates, if fulfilled, 
would destroy agriculture Some 
spletrdid efforts have been lost 

A well known medical man through lack of ro-operatkm and
recently told the following. comprehension, and the
___ . " ¡p la t fo rm s  of candidates who gen-
am i^ng story: An enter-. ninety desire to help the farmer
prising tradesmen sent him been, in many instances,
a box of cigars, which had!. I various platforms patched togeth-
not been ordered, together ' er looked like Joseph's c o a t
with a bill tor 25 shillings. *1'  ̂ scuffle
T b »  1 'be tw een  factional leaders in theThe .ceoiDDanviDff letter,accompanying
stated that “1 have ventured been compelled to sit down and
to send these on m y  own in-1'*'**‘̂  ̂ important agricultural

. •__  . ! measures go up in the smc.ke of
 ̂t g convinced that political strife. W e shall no long- 

you will appreciate t h e i r  e x - ' e r  resign our destinies to such 
quisite flavor.” In due couise
the doctor replied: *’Y’ou ask
ed me tor a consultation, but

Liquor laaue An Obstruction.
This condition rendered it im-

I venture to send you five ̂ f 'V ''’* farmers adopt a
. . .  ¡platform which would compre-

prescriptions, being convinced j hend in an authoritative way Ihe
t h a t  vou w ill  be Iiuiti? ax agricultural needs ofyou will be quite as agricultural needs of the State 
satisfied with them as I am j booming. , . .involved in factional controver-
Wlth your cigars. A s my sies, we have gone direct to the

One of our three exchanges 
that are supporting Ferguson 
complains bitterly because 
Leopold Morris persists in 
running for governor, By 
what authority does he claim still it has never

Another splendid thing 
which is destined to grow out 
of the visit ot the Nacogdo
ches visitors last week will be 
the building of a good road 
from Lufkin to the Angelina 
river. This topic is not a 
new one by any means, but 

been built.
the field for his favorite? 
Hasn’t Morris as good a right 
as F'erguson?—' Carthage Reg< 
ister.

About the only interest 
shown in the candidacy ot 
Mr. Morris is by prohibition 
papers which desire a division 
ot the opposition. When 
Mr. Morris completed his 
short tour in North Texas, he 
rushed to the Waco News, 
the biggest pro paper io the 
state, and announced that his 
election is sure, with Fergu 
son next and Ball a close 
third. No other big paper in 
tbestatfe published the take 
prophecy.

but the enthusiasm to r, the 
same was never greater than 
now, and the News conhdent- 
ly believes that it will be 
built sometime this > ear. 
While it would cost consider
able money to undertake a 
thing of this character, still it 
is the desirable things which 
cost money in this life, and 
there is no question but that 
this would be one ot the very 
best investments that the 
town of Lufkin and the .coun
ty ot Angelina could make, 
^ ready  there is a good road, 
as the News understands it, 
trom the dividing liver to 
the city ot Naeogdoehes, and

charge tor a prescription is 5 primary. Thi
shillinKs, that makes us <|uits. economic problems because the> 

are all a part of the business of 
farming. I t  handles the liquoi 
question as an obstruction, for as

Resty Ts Stam Zacatecas;
Torreon, Mexico, June such it has prevented much im 

—General Natera, who with
Villa, is leading the troops 
et the constitutionalists on

portant a;;ricultural legislation 
and has never failed to strike ter* 
ror to all o ther bills on the legis
lative calendar, regardleas of iheit

Mexico City, has captured | T " ’* W e had aa well talk about 
. . .  ! plowing a battle field during a

two villages near Zacatecas. | fight as to th ink of securing agri
He will make the final as
sault, under Villa's direction 
when the rebel commander 
arrives, he says.

Villa is going southward 
trom here aboard special rail
road trains carrying a large 
number of soldier«.

7 remsi Bined; 20 Otbm iijirsA.
Milford, Mass., June 16.— 

Seven persons were burned to 
death, twenty persons were 
seriously burned, two fatally, 
and twenty-three persons

cultural legislation when the 
liquor warriors pitch battle in the 
legislative halls over liquor i.ssuei 
in any of its disguises.

President W ilson has recently 
advised the Democratic party in 
Congress to postpone the consid
eration of the proposed prohibi
tion am endm ent to the Constitu
tion of the United  States on th« 
ground tha t it would obstruct all 
other legislation. T he president 
has taken identically the same po
sition in a national way that th« 
Farm ers ' Union has occupied in 
tiie State campaign. W e do not

Rally 'Pound  the Union.
T he questions for the individual 

farmer to determine are. whether 
loyalty to his occupation is 
stronger than popular prejudice 
whether fidelity to  his interests is 
greater than sentiment, whether 
he has more confidence in those 
authorized to act for him in con
vention than he has in the politi
cians who endeavor to  destroy the 
U n io n ; whether our public ser
vants shall play politics or tran s
act bus iness ; whether he will fol
low the Union or follow the poli
tician.

W e want to disclaim any inten
tion of perm itting the Farm ers ' 
Union to become in any way in
volved in partisan politics. Our 
organization, at its annual meet
ing in Fort W orth  last January, 
made certain legisJative demands 
which we have submitted to  all 
candidates alike and we have list
ed those whom we consider 
most favorable to our demands 
and the opportunity  is afforded all 
candidates at all timea to endorse 
our platform in its entirety. In 
pursuing thin course the Farm ers’ 
Union is simply following a pre
cedent of long standing of all or
ganizations of whatever character 
that desire legislation. The F a rm 
ers' Union will stand for princi
ples, never for men, bu t we must 
depend upon men to  write our 
principles into law.

The Union has had a larger in- 
crea.se in m em bers during the 
past six months than during the 
previous six years and the spirit 
of unity and co-operation was 
never greater. A few self-appoint
ed guardians of the F arm ers’ 
Union have been publicly w arn
ing the Union to  keep out of pol
itics. W hen we want the counsel 
of politicians we will apply offi
cially for their views.

In our next article we will give 
a list of legislative candiilates who 
are on the F arm ers’ Union plat
form and if tha t be politics, make 
the most of it.

W . D. Lewis, President.
Peter Radford, Ex-President. 

Texas F arm ers’ Educational and
Co-operative Union.

Bc.ieviuM j ’uu »re wiiliug that 
the people should be abL to, 
vole lutciiitteiiiiv Bt tuc com
ing primarv 1 enclose you 
clipping from the Houston 
Post. Mr. Ball’s answer to 
some ot the sianderous lies 
that are being circulated to 
encompas> bis dtieat you will 
please publish, us many ot 
your readers are probibition- 
isis aiid also this letter, 
and say that 1 shall be in 
Nucogdochea county *in the 

j interest ol The Baptist San- 
'i rtrinm ot Uiis tiiy the latterI
p..rt ot tniA week and it any 
oue wants to deny 1 affirm 
that the present campaign 
tor James E. Ferguson as 
governor of this state is the 
same old campaign ot the 
whiskey crowd to control 'Tex
as. 1 prefer to meet any can
didate tor the office of State 
Senator or the Legislature in 
the district provided such can
didate will subscribe to the 
following affidavit:

“As a worker tor or against 
prohibition local or statewide 
1 have never received pay di
rectly or indirectly tor any 
work torpor against it.” 1 will 
subscrilw to this affidavit 
sod 1 shall require otsucb op
ponent to do the same. We 
will divide^time equally and 
treat each|other as gentlemen; 
time and places to be agreed 
on. Neither Mr. Ball nor 
any otlbiscampaign managers 
know about this letter.

Yours truly,
S. F. Baucom.

27,000 RaMs TryiRi To Pit New
Koler Oit

' Vienna, June 15.—Fight
ing tor the throne to which 
be was raised by the Powers, 
Prince William ot Albania, 
formerly ot Wied, was on the 
firing line today, repelling 
at the head ot bis troops con
stant attacks from an army 
ot insurgent Mussulman sub
jects on Lurazzo, the capital.

At the head ot 9,000 men 
Prince William, it is said 

dispatches received herem
has beaten oft all day long 
the attacks ot 27,000 insur 
gent« who from several side 
began to storm the city at 
4 o'clock this morning.

So fierce were the attacks 
ot the insurgents, however, 
that it was doubted if the 
defenders of the city could 
hold out until nightfall.

Aiitkcr Viettry fir lacil Optm, 
Paducah. Texas., June 15. 

—By a majority ot almost two 
were seriously injured in Mo one, prohibition carried in 
jumping from windows, when Cottle County, according to
a boarding house here burned 
Tuesday morning. The board
ing bouse was a discarded 
shoe factory and burned like 
tindnr.

returns from the election Sat
urday, when the question was 
voted upon.

Ruk Git Pa$er.
. Rusk, Texas. June 15.— 
W. P. Singletary has estab
lished the Rusk Cherokee 
Sun here, snd will act as its 
editor.

Fia at a Peiil.
Typhoid fever is a summer 

danger because of flies. This 
danger disease and other in
testinal troubles are largely 
due to the little insects that 
are permitted to buzz around 
your kitchen and dining room 
table. One fly has been found 
to have enough typhoid fever 
germs on its feet to innoculate 
»'dozen persons. How do you 
know thst the fly that sips 
from your glass of water or 
milk may not be a typhoid 
breeder?— Brenham^Banner* 
Press.

S<Mith Carolina has eleven 
men io the race for governor.

Jimmie Lum has accepted 
a position with the City Auto 
Company and will be gUd to 
have his old customers call on 
him.

PrsMent WiliN Signi Toll liD
Washington, June 15.— 

President Wilson today signed 
the Panama tolls exemption 
repeal bill m  amended in the 
senate and agreed to by the 
house. '
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Sundav was d good dav 

in the history ot the Metho
dist Church ot this city. At 
the mornint; hour a fine cnn- 
ffrefnitioo was present when 
the pastor preached on ‘The 
Dwelling Places ot God” after 
which five persons were re
ceived in membership on pro
fession of faith and three by 
letter.

At ni({ht the lartfe audi
torium was comfortably filled 
and many were seated in the 
Sunday School rooms when 
the pastor delivered the first 
of the mid-summer series ot 
sermons to young men, his 
subject being “The Young 
Man Leaving Home.” It 
w as the largest congregation 
to assemble in the church 
since the revival. The dis
course dealt in a most practi
cal way with the complex 
problems ot modern social 
life. After picturing the pa 
thetic sideof the leave-taking 
from home the preacher em
phasized’fat some length the 
more tragic scene of the home 
leaving of the young mar, 
pointing out the fact that the 
old home with the old-fash 
ioned mother and father and 
the religious atmospheie ot 
the family alter were largely 
gone. The modern mothers 

Calibriii Vikaii Qiict After Eriptnn. and fathers busy with pleas- 
Mineral, Cal., June 16 — ure seeking and getting gain. 

Mount l^ s e n  was quiet to-' neglect the home and leave 
day and occasional smoke was i ^^e young man to find in the 
all to indicate this was tbejpnn* *nd billiard halls, the 
volcano which Sunday hurled, eard tables, and the saloons

FiifVirw ItfBs. '
Fanners are about to get 

their crqps dean at last, which 
makes tbtniJook much better.

Rev. Jones filled his regu
lar appointment at hair View 
Sunday.

Mrs Sam P. Smith is able 
to be up after having an at
tack of rheumatism,

Mias Emma Skillern i» vis
iting relatives in Lufkin this 
week.

A. B. Smith is very sick 
at present with the mumps.

Miss Nettie Parks, who has 
been attending the South
western University at George
town, returned home last Fri
day.

Mias Ivy Chapman visited 
relatives in Nacogdoches Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. G. P. Parks and Mrs. 
W. H. Alders are ill at pres* 
ent

Mr. Charley Stevens of 
Vivian, La., is visiting rela
tives here at present.

The young people were 
royally entertained at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Alder’s last Saturda> night. 
All seemed to enjoy them
selves very much. Remem
ber us again by giving an
other one of those receptions.

X. Y. Z.

smoke, steam, ashes and stone 
from its newly made craters.

W. J . Rushing, govern
ment forest supervisor, says he 
believes the recent eruption 
ot Mount Lassen was of a 
volcanic nature. Formerly 
it war his opinion that il was 
the opening ot a huge geyser.

Lance Graham, who was 
crushed by boulders on the 
mountain, will live. He is 
suffering from a crushed side 
and a broken collar bone.

entertainment tor which no 
provisions were made in his 
home. Many striking and 
amusing refererences were 
made to illustrate these truths 
in modem every-day life. In 
brief I he showed the three 
causes that led the prodigal 
to leave home, and how
the same causes are at
work in the home and social 
life ot today, viz: an alienated 
affection; an insubordinated 
will; a misguided ambiion 

The choir rendered^ two 
specials, and the singing was 
of a high order.

The pastor left on the 
during the' *«>r Georgetown
of Adlai *** family

Preacher’s 
Theological Institute, return
ing late this week with his 
family. He will preach the 
second of the series next Sun
day night: “The Young Man 
in the Far-Country.

X. Y.

Irasaii Slipi Fw SteveisM Fiieral
Bloomington, 111., June 16 

—Business was at a standstill 
this morning
funeral services ____
Stevenson. Governor Dunne I 
and his staff and hundreds of 
prominent citizens paid honor 
to the late statesman.

More than 10,C00 persons 
fiewed the body which lay 
In state at the court house. 
The funeral exercises were 
tnpressive.

The above pyramid ia made up entirely of quart cups, pint 
îupa, gallon cans, peck measures, leaden or iron weights, scales, 
and every known variety of appliance for determining quantity. 
Elvery meaaure in thia pile was condemned a.s incorrect by the 
Auatin Inapector of Weights and Measures, and was taken away 
from the dealer who was using it. The heap as it here appears 
formed a part of the exhibit .set up for Home Economics Week 
at the University of Texas, and below appeared the placard; 
"Why be a poor housekeeper? Why .say it i.s only a little? One 
cent a day on ten purchases lo.st by short weight mean.s $30 00 
a year. Thirty dollars a year will clothe the baby."

Skeeters’ Store
A P P L E B Y , T E X A S  

Call fur my specials on sale for June. Sale 
all low cu t, 5 lip :e rs . oxfords, and Pum ps in 
m en’s, ladies’, and children’s. Dry goods 
Lawns, Percalis, Cham bra, Q insham s, 
Ratine several colors Rice c>* th . Crapes, 
su itings, and w hite  goods, f u n  and Boys 
sh irts  and pants. Groceries as follows.
Flour best soft wheit,...................  $I to 145
Pure yellow corn chops.............................. at $1 H.5
Rich Mill Run Bran.......  ..................... . at f l  60
Europen Oil......................................pr-rg'ilion i.5<*
Headlight Oil................................  per gulioii !().•
White refined cooking oil,' • • • . . . j>tr gnllon 75t*
Compound lard,........................................  at lOo

Sugar lb to 20 pounds to Dollars Hceorcimg to 
quality.

Bucket coffee all kinds and prices according to 
quality and weight of package.

Many other articles to numerous to mention but 
call tor what vou want.

Phone No 27 tree Delivery, within 1 mile.

YOU DONT NEED TO 
A 3K A f a v o r  
IF YOUR MONEY

IS

BANK
M anyafm an has KFPT HIS OWN SALARY LOW be

cause he has not saved his money and shown his employer 
that he was Independent of him.

MAKE OUK Bank YOUR Bank 
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Stone Fort National Bank I

I Swindler Senred $10.000 Fron Far- 
men

Fort Worth. June 12.— 
United States officials esti
mate W. O.Johns who plead 
ed guilty in Dallas yesterday 
obtained 110,000 trom tar-

Bleedy Wwk Dene B; Tirk)
Athens, Greece, June 16.— 

Greek refugees from Asitr 
Minor today brought reports 
ot the massacre by Turk.s, in
cluding priests, old men and 
children, in town ot Phokia.

niers of Texas and Oklahoma ; 25 milts northwest ot Smyr-
on his seed swindle. He ad- 
vtrtised .seed at ridiculously 
low prices demanding the

na.
The

official
town, according the 
report, was invaded

THE MODEL RURAL SCHOOL HOUSE

money in advance. How-;by a horde ot armed luenr 
ever, when the money arrived | who looted and then set fire 
he would answer his customer to all the buildings. They 
telling him to wait a short | are said to have been assisted 
time w hen he ccnld furnish |by the Turkish police, 
the seed at even a lower price. The inhabitants, most ot

whom were Greeks, fled, leav-

(¡kirckiAff Biratd By Kiitm io 
Strike

Rome, June 15.— Church 
property suffered severely 
^ rin g  the riots ’accompany- 
ipg the recent general strike 

Italy, according to reports 
mted to the pope today.

show that 14 churches 
burned and 89 damaged 

file 88 others were looted.

Saalh Sid«- of Mo«i«l T wo-Room Rnral Srh«w)
It costs no more money and no more labor to build a mod

el school house than it does to build one of the same size but 
of less desirable arrangement. The construction, heating, light
ing and sanitation of school buildings present special problems 
which the general architect and even the physician are not al
ways prepared to meet. In the home only two or three people are 
in one room at the .same time, and these are usually moving about. 
If cold, they can move to the fire; if the day is dark, they can 
move near the window; if the sun shines brightly on their work, 
they can move away; if they become fatigued, they can change

li|i|low does the breakfast 
it you, John,” injuired the 

young bride, anxiously.
**lt's just right, dearest,” 

sAtd she husband. **It may 
be plebeian, but Tm awfully 

' f^id of calves' liver for break-

Siittr if Jin Bs(f, 80 Yun if A|e. 
i l l  Nezict Itfofee

Fort Worth, Tex., June 15. 
—Mrs. Sarah Davis, more 
than 80 years ot age, sister 
of James Stephen Hogg, is 
here a refugee from Gudala- 
jara Mexico. With her son, 
who is UnitedI States vice 
consul there, Mrs. Davis was 
advised to flee before. tha 
federals abandoned the city 
Mrs. Davis, despite her age 
made the trip without ai- 
cident to Fort Worth. She will 
remain here with her niece.

Family ke FUckiie.
There will be on exhibition 

at tbe Redlands Hotel Friday 
and Saturday a Raplin Fam-

fiR ”
r*So nm 1, dear," said the 

**Oht John, don’t you 
think it would pay us to keep 
a'enlf. Then we could have 
lifer every morning for break-1 glad to demonstrate 
faR" I one intirested.

I Floor PUn
Seats, open a window, or go out for fresh air. The people in a 

' crowded church or hall u.<<ually remain only an hour or-two, and 
i are not kept still and at hard mental work during this period. In 
j the school, on the contrary, each room mu.st contain from thirty 1 to sixty children for five hours a day; no one can move about at 

will; tie boy farthest from the fire must be kept comfortable 
without overheating the boy next to the stove; every comer of 
the room must be lighted well on even the darkest day, and yet 
bo direct sunlight must fall on any pupil’s book; ten to twenty I times the amount of fresh air needed in a dwelling room must 
he brought into a school room, and yet no child must be in a draft. 
I The following good features are illustrated in above cut:
I 1. No windows are in front of or to the right of the pupils.
• 2. The windows are grouped on the left, with thin mullions
between, allowing a strong light to come from the pupils’ left. 
The windows behind the pimils are lowered, thus shutting out the 
light while providing ventilation.

8. The windows are high at the bottom so that the air

CsMisioi Fstb Pnysse4 Fsr Uiiri- 
au.

Baton Rouge, La., June 16 
—What is in practical effect 
cum mission form of govern
ment tor the state of Louis
iana will be proposed in a bill 
which Senator George Wes 
ley Smith ot Richland parish 
has announced he will intro
duce in the senate this week. 
The bill provides tor the 
abolition of the general as
sembly and the substitution 
tbereture ot a council ot state 
ot eight members, one trom 
each congressional district. 
Senator Smith some day ago 
prepared a preliminary bill 
which he circulated among 
members ot the lislature and 
asked tor criticisms. Some 
ot the suggestions made will 
be embodied in the bill as 
introduced. It is said the 
measure will have the support 
ot a number ot legislati\'e 
leaders and will be ’sieriously 
considered.

F. D. HoosUd Offers Scrrice.
In reply to Mayor Mat

thew’s call to work West 
Main street, all know that 1 
am a resident on this street 
and am in tavor of all public 
improvements. The street in 
front ot my property is un- 
paved because I was unable 
to pay the tax. 1 am willing 
to help^and offer^my services 
as a water boy.

Respectfully,
F. D. Houston.

ing their property behind 
them, and 8800 of them have* 
reached Saloniki. They de
clare that the bodies ot the? 
massacred people were throwa 
into wells.

The refugees, many of 
whom ^werc suffering trom 
wounds, were in a state ot 
starvation on their araival.

ily Ice Machine. This^ Ma 
chine is operated by hand and passed evenly over the room ¡'there is not mor« brocze near the
will produce iee in three min-i i^aes throughout the room.

. J . . 1 4. The windows are high at the top, allowing the air to
utes- Mr, Amsden, who has, tecape from the room at ^ e  place of grMtest pressure.
the machine here, will be‘

to any
wit

Any runl dlatrict Texas that ia pl*n«iiw 
house may eecure, by writing to the State Umveraity at Austin,

to build a aeho(d 
in, 
Ifa free buOetin on one, two, or tkne-roora school biiildii«B. 

I desired, plans snd spedfieatioas aseompany ths bnlletin.

Teiu Elicted.
Chicago, June 15.—Mrs. 

Percy V . Penny backer of 
Austin, Texas, was elected for 
the sf cond term as president 
ot the General ^Federation of 
Women’s Club.

Rick Widiw, 45, Weds Csisu. 2Z.
San Antonio. Texas. June 

16.—Friends of Mrs. Lucy 
The rnton here are surprised 
Jit her marriage to her cousin. 
Walter Young, son ot Rev. J. 
Young, a Methodist minister 
ot Virginia. Mrs. Thornton 
is ;t wealthy land owner and 
45 years old. Her husband 
is 22 years old. The wedding 
took place at Floresville.

A splendid report from 
.Mr. F'rank Jordan’s year ot 
work at the A. A M. College 
has made his parents and 
friends proud and happy. A 
perfect report as to c*onduct 
and almost perfect in his work 
is H report made by every 
one. He will not be home 
for the summer having ac_ 
cepted work in North Texas.

tkiw Dcaieil Bui.
Washington, D. C., June 

15.— Harry K. Thaw was 
Monday morning denied baiL. 
He must remain in the cus
tody of the peace officers un
til the case is finally settled.

\ ■

AI Day S»pif.
There will be .m ^sll-dayr 

singing and dinner on the 
ground at Walnut Grove, 
church July 17th.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the general public..

Committee.
'/
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CONSTIPATIO N
iTxllrratlon, B«a PrMth. Diati- 
traa, Vtrxiti' < blind !>lnCT«r«), 
Hantlarb*. S*lk« r«mplcxian. 
a TIrt-il. Dl»cour»rtd rVnlinc 
«r* all ■«»ptoiu »I a  Torpid 
IJvar

H E R B I N E
B o o t l T o  L l r o r  T o a l o  « a d  | lewel Rodwlaioo.

IN  poworful rortvincr Infla- 
anco in thè turpld liv tr brinca |

IM  aa Immediate Improtcìcoat.
I Tou fcal b r tt tr  a t once. Tb* 
boerela Riote freclr ao that tb* 
laiparltlca irblcb ha** cU’csad 
ap tbo direst 1t* orrana find aa  

et. tVben tb* System b a r  
tbus purified, the bilioni^ I 

alck r*«linr disappears, tbol 
1 coBiplexIoa clears, tbe breatb [ 
bocomrt sweet, tb* ralnd a lerti 
pad cheerful and there is a  Nm I 
f a e l l a r  of c x h lla ra t lo a  a l l |  
ttro ttsb  thè body.

Prie* 50e per Bettle. 
d a a s e sF .B a lla rd .P re p . • t.L eu ia .M O kl

a te p h e e s  C y* S a lv e  fee
Sor*  E yea. I t  C u re p

iSraosM̂ sipaB éal
Striplinir. Haselwood & Co

-----------------------

Eifeic Sb?tn DnIvMd.
EuffPDP Stivers, son ot Mr 

and Mrs, Will Stiver«, wbr. 
live about tour miles bouth- 
east ot town, wa.s drowmd 
Saturday mornins about 9:00 
o'clock while swimnainK in the 
Hova pond. He was 10 years 
4 months arui 12 day sold. 
He was buried Sunday morn 
ins. June 14th. 1914, at 
10:30 o’clock in tbe tamily 
hurrying grounds. As near as 
could be learned Eugene and 
Albert Hova' were in 
swimming in the Hoya 
pond and when Eugene at
tempted to sw’im across the 
pond .be gave out, Hoya 
was not large enough to give 
him aid, but lan tor sss'btance 
but could not get help in 

. time to save the life ot his 
triend.

The Sentinel, as well as the 
triends ot the tamily

i »44444̂44»444444»44 4d4»»»4i

THE WORKERS REMEDY

ram Fir Sak.
142 acres 5 } t  miles west ot 

Nacogdoches. About 100 many 
acres in cultivation and bal-(extends sympathy to the be-
tDce pasture. 
91

4 sets ot houses 
\V. M. Easly.

It
Still Killiĉ .i

still keeps on killing 
pain, does Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil. For years it 'has been 
used with wonderful success 
tor rheumatism, neuralgia, 
cuts, burns and other hurts. 
All druggists sell it in 25c 
and 50c bottles. Sold bv 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Oklahoma farmers are off
ering harvest laborers two 
dollars and a halt a day and 
board. The threshing ma
chine has drowed the voice 
of the calamity howler.—Wa
co News.

Skin Diseases Cured.
Hunt’s Cure is tbe name 

ot tbe remedy which is ab 
■olutely guaranteed to cure all 
forms ot skin disease or the 
purchase price prompt y re- 
tuoded. W’ondertul results 
are obtained by its use, curing 
cases that did not yield to 
other treatment. Ask your 
druggist. A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co., Sherman. Tex
as. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood & Co. w

reaved ones in this sad hour,

Coaicrting To Stoat People.
Foley Cathartic Tablets 

are a specially good little 
regulator that keeps vour 
system in perfect working 
order. No biliousness, no 
constipation, no distress after 
eating, no greasy, gassy taste. 
A stout person who uses them 
constantly - will really feel 
thinned out and more com
fortable as a result ot their 
use. >:ild oy Swift Bros. Ai 
Smith. eod

WHEN YOU 
FEEL LAZY

Dull, sleq:^ and 
“no accoun t” 
in the day thne, 
you need

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
your movements and 
making you feel fresh, 
vigorous and cheerful. 
One dose does the 
work. Try it.
Sold by Dealer* in Medicine.

P r ic e  Sl.O O  p e r  B o ttle
Prickly A sh R itter*  Co. 

> Pr«pr>*1or* 
at. L o u ie , Rio.

Special Agents

Miss Ada Petty has return
ed from a two days visit to 
Huntington where she has 
accepted the position as pri
mary teacher m Huntington 
High School.

Beauliful, Soft, Fluffy 
Hair An Aid to Beauty

Btf Soot Rem
Nacogdoches should be 

proud ot her Boy Scouts, and 
we feel sure that the boys ap 
precíate the fine things our 
liberal citizens are doing tor 
them. There is a cause. Un
der the leadership ot the ti 
nance committee, composed 
ot Messer’S. Roland Jones. C>uv 
Blount, H. F. Gintz and Mr. 
Whiteman ot Caro, the citi
zens have provided the best 
held equipment to be had, 
consisting ot a large dining 
tent and six patrol tents. 
The boys have individually 
secured twenty shelter tents, 
which brings this equipment 
up to twenty-seven tine tents, 
so that in held and forest 
work our boys will have am
ple protection in both sum
mer and winter. It is expect
ed that many ot our larger 
boys will 
the first class before summer 
is over.

ïb L E Y

Nervousness 
Kidney and 

Bladder Ills
(ont.iin no Habit }o*miny>

Sold by Swift brot A Smith

\ 8t. L o u ie , RIO. 4 ^ut in addition to these
 ̂ 1 4 things the boys are brought'Cough

^ *t * t i * * ̂   ̂ ^1144^^ under lasting obligation to
S trlp lln* . H»»elwood & ^  A Blount, »ho has'

Cfw lito Wutd.
The hide market is open

ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until farther 
notice we will pay 12c per 
pound tor green salted hides 
shipped to us by express. Be 
sure to write your name clear-

become Scouts ot inside ot sack and
one outside to avoid mistakes. 

A. Golenternek At Co.
Tyler, Texas.

FRECKLE-FACE
J? SfNi.Si i  u d  Wiié Briif Oit 

Bfw ti le m m

Colds Weaken 
Syrtem

 ̂ Continued C'/Ougbs, Colds 
given the Boy Scouts a beau-1 and Bronchial troubles are 
titul track ot woodland, lo- 1 depressing and weaken the
cated two miles west ot thei’*'*̂ **̂ * ot weightand

appetite generally follow.
Get a 50c. bottle ot Dr

here’s a chance Miss Freck- 
el-face, to try a remedy tor 
freckles with the guarantee 
ot a reliable dealer that it will 
not cost you a penny unless it 
removes the freckles; while if 
it does give you a clear com 
plexion the expense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of 
othine—double strength from 
any druggist and a tew appli
cations should show you how 
easy it is to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and get 
a beautiful complexion. 
Rarely is more than one 
ounce needed for the worst 
case.

Be sure to ask the druggist 
tor the double strength othine 
as this is the prescription sold 
under guarantee ot money 
back it it tails to remove 
freckles.

C. H. Walker Esq . and 
Jno. N. Wilson ot Melrose, 
Arthur Partin ot Needmore 
were some ot the numerous 
county traders in the city 
Saturday.

Causes further Taik
Because so many people are 

telling their experience with 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil tor 
head aches, rheumatism 
neuralgia, etc., that others are 
led to give it a trial and are 
convinced immediately ot its 
merits as a pain killer. Are 
you yet to be convinced? Ask 
TOur druggist. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co. w

Cioiry Visitin F rU if,

R. P. Seale, prosperous 
farmer, Chireno. J. M. Adams 
one ot the good farmers ot 
Martinsville. Prof. N. A. 
Daniels ot Swift. W. R. 
Mast ot Melrose. Judge T. 
C. Spencer, Chas. Outlaw of 
Douglass, these gentlemen 
report a' good rain at their 
home Wednesday, and N. E. 
Beavers. Nat.

The wheat crop ot Texas 
this year is ' estimated at 
seventeen million bushels, be
ing twice tbe usual crop. 
W'ben the Hour mills begin 
to grind up this enormous 
crop, it certainly looks like 
Hour might be a little cheap
er.—Tyler Courier Times.

CITROLAXI
CITROLAXI

CITROLAX!
First—get the name down 

pat—then buy it ot your 
druggist. Just the very best 
thing tor constipation, sick 
headache, sour stomach, lazy 
liver, sluggish constipated 
bowels. Tbe pleasantest, 
surest, nicest laxative you ever 
used. Tastes good — like 
lemonade. Acts promptly, 
w’lthout pain or nausea: Gives 
you the most satisfactory 
Hushing you have ever had. 
Sold by Swift Bros. A< Smith.

On the Austin trade excur
sion, which passed through 
Temple last week, were 1H2 
voters. A carefully polled 
vote showed 140 tor Ferguson 
and 42 for Ball.
Don’t Lose Sleep Co aching: at Rigb 

Take Folev’s Honey and 
Tar ('ximpound. It glides 
down your throat and spreads
a healing, soothing coating

Don’t Us« Cilomel.
* Those who know always 

uae Simmons' Liver Purifier, 
because it is just as thorough, 
but does not gripe or sicken 
nor cause iniury. In yellow 
tin boxes only. Price 25c. 
Tried onee. used always. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A 
C a . / w

over the inHamed tickling 
surface. That's immediate 
relief. It loosens up the 
tightness in yuur chest, .stops 
stuHy wheezv breathing, 
eases distressing. racking, 
tearing coughs. Children 
love it. Refuse any substi
tutes. Contains no opiates. 
Swift Bros. At Smith. eod.

Who does not love a head 
ot pretty hair? Some women 
think it is a gift ot nature 
and envy their more fortun
ate sisters. It vour hair is 
not HuHy, soft and lustrous; 
is falling out, streaked, faded 
brittle, or full ot dandruH and 
it the scalp itches, do not 
think it must always be that 
way, tor pretty hair is only a 
matter ot care and proper 
nourishment ot tbe hair roots. 
Hfcir is something like a 
plant—it neglected it soon 
withers and dies, while with a 
little attention it keeps fresh 
and beautiful.

Parisian Sage is a scientific 
preparation that supplies just 
the elements needed to in
vigorate the hair roots and 
stimulate the hair to grow 
long, thick, HuHv, soft and 
lustrous. It removes dandruff 
with one application and 
quickly stops itching head 
and tailing hair. Stripling 
Haselwood St (\> . or., any 
druggist can supply you with 
Parisian Sage—it is inexpdh- 
sive. You cannot be dis
appointed with this delightful 
and helpful hair tonic tor the 
Hrst tew days’ use will, give 
the hair the beauty and charm 
ot youth.

and Colds Weaken tbe
Adlu E. Steyeisii Aiswen Last CaB.

Chicago, 111., June 18.— 
Adlai Ewing Stevenson, vice 
president ot the United 

. .  . .. .V...-. S*»'« through the second
city, upon which the perma-1 Dr .Cleveland admi'nistratioii,died
nent camp will be established, i Kinjj's Dicovery today, (tonight at a hospital here 
There are hve springs ot clear It will stop vour cougo. T he'.iter an illness ol several 
water, plenty ot timber to , first dose •'«IP* The His three children

wow - hall, a h L  creek Vnd'i »'<i* «'> Throat a n d ;" " '
good ground tor athletic helds. .Rroum. Muscatine, , Ala . HEAD THIS STATEMENT OF PACTS.
V\ e hope soon to have 'X pmp writes: “Mv ‘ wife was sick ___
Blount’ the finest recreation during the hot summer Frtn W. F. Aiders it IG25 Clerelud

ihe boys and their triends and 
all good citizens may resort 
tor their picnics and out-of- 
door work and play.

Fkeu

and

Get Rid A tbe Torment of 
autism

Remember how spry 
active you were before you 
had rheumatism, backache, 
swollen, aching joints and 
stiff painful muscles? Want 
to teel that way again? You 
can— ĵust take Foley Kidney 
Pills. For they quickly clear 
the blood ot the poisons that 
cause your pain, misery and 
tormenting rheumatism. 
Swift Bros. St Smith. eod.

Dr. King's New l')iscovery, 
saved her life.” Good tor] 
children. 50c. and |1 00, at. 
your Druggist. dw'

ky Hill t  Ciapkell CrKcry Co.

It is announced b«‘
State Hookworm Commission ! keep on my

1 have been suffering with 
bilious headaches and stomach 

tbe j trouble so bad 1 could hardly 
feet, but 1 was

that tbe next survey work ot 
tbe department will be made 
in Anderson, Nacogdoches, 
Red River and Cass counties.

Banker Jim Ferguson looks 
pretty good, 
gaining in 
chances are good

compelled to work to support 
mv wife ifhd family. One ot 
my customers advised me to 
Uke GRIGSBY’S LIV-VER- 
LAX and it would cure me, 
and to my wonderful surprise 
it has entirely cured me. My 
physician would give me cal
omel, but heaven knows, 1 
would be sicker than ever, 
and would have to lay on. 1 

no more headaches and

Cores Stubborn, Itcby Skin . Trou
bles

“1 could scratch myself to 
pieces” is often heard from 
sufferers ot fkrzema, Tetter,
Itch and similar Skin Erup
tions. Don’t Scratch—stopL 

.the Itching at once with Dr.
He seems to be H^j^son’s Eczema Ointment. |
strength, and jits first application starts  ̂ know now my trouble was 

tor his no-j healing: the Red Rough, | my liver. 1 am giving it now
to my children and 1 see a

by the Healing and Cooling 
Medicines. Mrs. C. A. Ein- 
teldt, Rock Island, III., after 
using Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 

writes: “This is

mination. Tom Ball is a big Scaly ftcfiing Skin is ^ tb e d  
man, but Ferguson is bigger.
and the people in many 
quarters are awaking to the 
realization. Bee county does |Ointment,

wonderful improvement. 
LIV-VER-LAX helped me 
the first day 1 took it, and is 
certainly a working man’s

not now hold as many Ball | the first time in nine years 1 
supporters as she did a month 'have been tree from the dread-
ago.—Beeville Bee.

The Austin Statesman, de
siring the public to know that 
it has not forgotten the al
phabet, indulges in a little 
pessimism in the following: 
“The A. ' B. C. mediators 
don’t seem to have reached 
L. M. N. yet, much less X, Y. 
Z.”
m U —ear yw i fteed e  Oeaeriili' Toalc 

Take Qrove**
The Old Standard Grove’a Taateleaa 

chill Toeic k  cqoalljr valnabi« aa a 
General Tonic becanae h containa tbe 
well known tonic propertkaof QUININB 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drhrea 
onl Malaria, Bariehea the Bl«>d and 
BnDda ap tba Whole Bratca. 90 oaata.

Htiw Tikes Actiis.
Washington, June 12.— 

Without the formality ot a 
conference with the senate to
day, the house by a vote ot 
219 to 71 accepted the sen
ate’s amendment to the repeal 
ot the Panama tolls exemp
tion and sent the bill to 
President Wilson.

Bladder irritations, kidney 
troubles, dull headaches, 
weariness, pain in back and 
sides, all show the kidneys 
need to be toned up, strength
ened, their regular action re
stored. Foley Kidney Pills 
will do it surely and quickly.

They give good nealth, 
freedom from pain, a return 
ot appetite and sound sleep. 
Try them. Swift Bros Ac 
Smith. eod.

At Bremen. Ga., W. M. 
Golden, ot the Equitable Lite 
Assurance Society, says he 
found Foley Kidney Pills to 
be the best remedy tor kidney 
and bladder trouble.s, also tor 
rheumatism. He says. ‘‘Any 
person having kidnev trouble, 
backache, or rheumatism 
should be very glad to find 
such a wonderful remedy.” 
Sold by Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

7 Lirei L«t.
New York, June 10.—Five 

persons were burned^ two were 
killed by jumping from 
escapes and a dozen others 
were seriously, perhaps fatally, 
injured here today when tire 
swept through a tenement 
fire trap at !K) Essex street in 
the densest portion ot the 
East Side. ,
flow  To a iv *  Qaifiliie t o  ChiM rea.

tul ailment.” 
Guaranteed. 

Druggist.
50c. at your

dw

W alter McLain of Appleby 
J. H. Wortham, Lilbet. J. M. 
McCall, Rusk, late ot Rusk 
Academy, R. W. W althall 
and Dr. Taylor ot Garrison 
were business men to visit 
here Monday.

H«t aid Health

FRBRILINR U thelrede-wetS naa* clvee to ■■ Improve«) Qetnln*. It leeTetteleMamip. picee, •a* to Uke eed doe* eel disiare Ùiè atoauck. Chitdmi lake M aad erver kaow It to Qaialit*.Alao aapaclally adapted >o adalta wke caaaot Uke ordhury Ovlatac Doea act eaaaeau aar
rtaatoa hi Ike kaad Tip 

text Um  yoa eaed Otiléis* toe ray eer- 
Aak for 4m |»c* aeie^a^jealM y. Tha

cave* eervoaMcae eer Utkceeat

Weather Tonic 
Builder

Are you run dowm—Nervous 
—Tired? Is everything you 
do an effort? You are not

firc' ’̂̂ ®̂— Your  Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and 
whole system need a Tonic. 
A Tonic and Health Builder 
to drive out the waste matter 
—build you up and renew 
your strength. Nothing bet* 
ter than Electric Bitters. 
Start toiday. Mrs. James
Duncan, Haynesville, Me, 
writes: “cximpletely cured me 
after several doctors gave me 
up.’’ 50c and $1.00. at your 
Ciruggift.

Bocklen’s Arnica Salve for 
Cots. dw

friend. —LIV-VER-LAX 
tor Sale by all druggists.

is

Rev. Girard and family are 
moving back to their former 
home near North Church. 
Rev. Girard has been in Rusk 
attending school at Rusk 
Academy. He graduated 
there with honors this spring.

/

W i  
jClayt 
Nacofl 
Fees< 
portee 

Ithe b« 
Wi 

Ipleby

center in East T ex a s— where'months and 1 honestly believej Stnet, Wacs.Texts, Wka il EopUyed n n

Gl

J i

TheC 
Po tha I

Always Lead to Better Health 
Serious sicknesses start in, 

disorders ot the stomach, liver 
and kidneys. The^ best oor* 
rective is Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. They Porifr the 
Blood—Prevent Constipation 
keep Liver, Kidneys and 
Bowels in healthy condition 
Give you better health by 
ridding the system ot fer
menting and gassy foods. 
Effective and mild. 25c., at 
your Druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for 
All Hurts. dw

Rila M PtaM

Dave Dinks says the feller 
who|takes his pen in hand and 
shakes it iust before he begins 
to write hasn't much to write.
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n. E. WEMER 
BOTTING WORKS

Successor to
Clark Bros.

Give us a trial. A part ot 
your business will be appre- 

I  dated as well as all.
Any flavor.
Write, wire or P h o n e  ^0

MEINHAKD 
Keqistor No. 5367 

Will make the season at 
I Clayton Blake’s place between 
Nacogdoches and Appleby. 
Fees $15.00. This is an im 
ported German Coach stallion, 

(the best in the county.
Will have the horse in Ap- 

|plebv every Saturday.
Clayton Blake.

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and iciven personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J . E. OOULD.

Ts The Wirthiffil Raster, Wirdeis 
Aid Brethera of Milan Ladp 

Namier Two: A. F. I  A'. H.
We. your committee, ap

pointed to dratt resolutions 
on the death ot Bro. Bunyan 
Greer, beg leave to submit 
the following:

Whereas, Almighty God 
in his wise providence, has 
seen Gt to remove the soul ot 
our decased brother, thereby 
weakening the chain by 
which we are united man to 
man, we fully realize that 
our Lodge has lost a true and 
taithtul brother, his mother 
an obedient son, and his bro* 
tbers and sisters a loving 
bro'her. While we can say 
nothing to cheer them in 
their loss, we ask them to 
look to the Father Almighty 
above trom whom cometh 
every good and perfect gift. 

We therefore, commend 
them to Him

Got A n y  
D E F U C T S ?

■ O R K S , B U R N S .
SCALDS. BRUISES. 

CHAPPED HANDS 
AND U P S , T riT IU L  

BCZEMAt
0 .  P M  rM lIp w u t  I .  h . . l  ItT B .S  . . M t h  I .  
•VM S He. I T h M  la  I k .  t ta n  S .S  bup s  
b u  a t  M .  M I X ' /

Antiseptic Salve
M H w a w  w hite in S  w tew  p u r . — » 4 . if  i t  
S— t e ' l  S .  lb# w te k . B*l Pteir B M .P  M C k .

‘TaU k  Bp Tlw B.B**

Swift Bros A Smith

Diner It Baiita fliteL 
Mrs. Edgar Wade o 

Abilene,was honored with an' 
other pretty function on 
Tuesday, when her sister, Mrs. 
J. R. McKinney, entertained 
with a six o’clock dinner, at 
the Banita hotel. Although 
one ot the hottest evenings of 
the season, the beautifully 
gowned ladies telt none ot 
the heat, under the electric 
tans, in the big dining room 
and enjoyed them selves 

who doeth all I thoroughly, from the first
things well. Believing that 
on the morning ot the resu- 
rectioo by the help ot Al
mighty God they may see 
hb face again. To the mem
bers this Lodge, we cheerful
ly ask them to emulate the 
example ot our deceased bro 
ther and in so doing they will 
live a good and perfect lite.

We asa that this resolution 
be placed upon the Minutes 
ot thb Lodge, and copy sent 
to hb bereaved mother, and

course, to the last, each course 
being perfectly prepared and 
taulUessly served, to the 
fmnutest detail, a characteris
tic ot anything to which Mrs. 
McKinney stands sponsor, her 
reputation as a hostess being 
signally added to on thb oc
casion.

The only decoration tor the 
table, with its spotless Dam
ask, was a great bowl ot nas
turtiums, their pastel colors,

also a copy be sent to the | blending with those ot the 
newspapers at N a c o g d o c h e s  | lovely hand painted dishes.

Covers were laid tor fourteen; 
places being found, by a 
cleverly r h y m e d  l i n t e  
story, by the honoree, bring-

tor publication.
Respectfully submitted, 

C. A. Hodges. 
G ^. H. Meisenheimer. 

H. F. Wilson.

Citation
Th* 8 UÉ* of Thzm.

To tb« 8h«riff or u y  CootUble of Nmc- 
fdoolM« County, Oreoting :(oa aro horobv eoinmanded to aum* 

Quioey Maddox by making pub- 
lloatioa of this citation ono« in oaoh 

for four suooMBiro waoki prerioui 
tho ratum day horoof, in Bom« nowa- 
ar publiabod in your county, to np- 
r at the next rtfular term of the 

t Court of Nnoi^ochea oounw,
1 Iba lat Moaday ia Saptaiaber A. D. 

M4, tha aama being the 7(b day ot 
iptembar A. D. 1911, then and there 
aaaarar a petition filed in enid court 

1 tha 30th day of 8aptamber, A. D. 
IS, ia a euit, nuabeiao on the docket 

If aald court No. 200. whaiain OUia 
: ie Blaintiff, and Quincy Mad- 

* It, aad aaid petition al-

rllM plaintiff 4ad dafaadaat were IHobhiM  to aaeh. other oa or , tat. dap ot Norambar, 18^ “teraabuehand aad arlie tha lat &  of Notm« 
Bh oW lfiaiatiii dne to abasAia datpadani hi- !,hle haiah»'«mer, fiakind ad| 1 traatnent-

¡.didaat pêeviio raiiaant, 
M  aaeadnilaa arhiob aha 

J bad- That ha olw a laft haé 
wm» vj’ hanalf. tallti^  bar whan ha 
la that ha had baaa oat with tha

•la aad that bar 
r arlth which to .t*  to har 
IM  aad that deâwîlieà took 
aoaay axeapt railroad fata 
H
a ^  that duriap thair marri- 

ralatloM lhara wae bom to them a 
laaiad O ow|e,ehe aakathat aha ba 
tha eaetohy of m U bop, and that 

awidM aama ba raatorad to har 
Ola Md^waom,
PlaatlC aaya that dafandaat'e aotiona 

thet it raadaia thair liTing to
‘S ^  w w  RB .iw. 

ilm M aadttathaartac haiaof aha a Jhdgamaat for dlvoroa, ooat of auit 
moh othar aad fttrthar raliaf which 
amp ha aatltladj to both ia law and 

t  aquitp.
Racala fall aot, but hara bafora

at Ue slem m id next repular tana, 
lie writ, with poor latura thareoa, 

MW pou hava axaculad tha

6 . 0 . Wataoa, elark of tha 
«•art o t Maeapdaobaa eoaatp 

Oivaa andae wp haad and tha «  
_!m ld eoarl, at oAoa ia Naoogdoohaa 

te tha Mih dap of M if A. a  1914 
0 . 0 . Wataoa

Olaak OIMrtat eotut. Neeofdoehaa

Nil Kille4 By Dt|raty Uiftade 
Longview, Texas, June 11. 

—Yesterday afternoon Depu
ty Constxble Gus Moore 
went to the home ot Sol 
Kleuler, ten miles northeast 
ot .this place, in Harrison 
County, to arrest a negro 
charged with crap shooting. 
The parties became involved 
in a difficulty and Keasler 
was shot three times, dying 
almost instantly. Moore 
surrendered to the Sberift. 
Both are prominent farmers.
Invlforatlag to the Pala aad Sickly
T b c  O M  n u a 4a r d  B v a e r a l  a t r a a f t h c v l B C  M a l e .  
C R O V a  a  T A S T S l M a  c k U l  T W I C .  « a t  
M a U r U . t b r i c k c *  l b *  M o o d x a d  b o l M b r a t h «  • r * >  
i c a i .  A  t r u e  t o a i c .  F a r  b d a l u  a a d  c k U o r c a .  SOe

Government ownership ot 
public utilities is looming up 
and will probably be the 
paramout issue in 1916. The 
recent disclosures ot high fin
ance methods by Mellen and 
others have made more con
verts to government owner
ship than all the arguments 
ot speakers an<| writer.—Car
thage Register.

Utth GiiiritdyBniA 
Waeo, Texas, June 0.— 

Cleo Castleberry, aged 6. will 
die and OUie Black. age«I $, 
is seriously biimed over the 
face aod> body as the result 
ot the explosion of a five-gal* 
Ion can of kerosene oil thb 
afternoon, ignited by matches 
with which the children were 
playing under the home of 
| i e  Castlberrys.

ing in the name ot each 
I guest and recalling to many 
j ot those present, former occa- 
I sions, when she. as “one ot us” 
j added to many entertainments 
with her ever ready pen. 
Atter the guests had all 
found places, the conclusion 
ot the story came in the form 
ot a request to take charge ot 
the dime, at your place,” thb 
ciusing much laughter and 
speculation as to whether 
these dimes were to “tip the 
waiter,’’ but the mystery was 
cleared up, just before the 
last couse was served, when 
pretty little cards bearing on 
their faces “ships sailing 
away’’ were passed and guests 
told to write a rhyme about 
some place where they would 
like to go and spend a month 
without any clothes, alter 
which they would be allowed 
to go to the picture show. 
The reading ot these rhymes 
brought to light many *'poet- 
esseas” the honor ot the great
est lying between Mesdames 
Lindsey and Barnett. The 
finale ot thb  delightful din
ner came with the trip the 
**movies” where “The Blue 
Ro«,** one ot Van Dykes 
beautiful stories, was seen de
picted by a clever cast Those, 
invited were Mesdames Char- 
lb  WilUams, Ñaman, Lodiey 
Lindsev* Kennedy, Sweat- 
land, TUlord, £ . B. WiUbms, 
Mbs Leah Zeve. Mrs. Clabe 
Johnson, ot F t  Worth and 
Mrs. Will Perry ot Mineóla.

Nelmc Itext
This is a very bus) time 

with us ia the country, h arm- 
ers are working as hard as 
good men can work and the 
taithtul house wife is doing 
the same.

Irion Simpson returned 
home to Nacogdoches after 
spending awhile with bis 
grandparents.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hicks 
Smith a sweet baby girl.

Mrs. Jane Dickerson is very 
low at her son’s home near 
Melrose.

Our hearts were made so 
sad last Thursday evening 
when one ot our dearest and 
best ot triends, Mrs. Eugenia 
Seale was buried in the Mel
rose Methodist cemetery. Her 
health has been declining tor 
several years. Before she 
married she came to my home 
and would spend several days 
at the time with us. Such 
happy hours aud days they 
were. Her lite was an exam
ple tor any one to live by, 
possessing all the qualities ot 
a lady. She was energetic, 
bringing her part up in every 
vocation ot lite, with neatness, 
kindness, love, persevereoce— 
lovable in all her ways. To 
know her was to love her. 
She never had an enemy. 1 
found her on the right side ot 
every question and she told 
me several years ago that she 
was all right with God.

Eugenia, dear sweet Eugen
ia, can it be that we will 
never more clasp your dear 
hand or look into those bright 
eyes that were always a look 
ot love to me?

One less at home — the 
charmed circle broken—a dear 
face missed day by day trom 
its accustomed place—but 
cleansed and saved and per
fected by grace—one more in 
Heaven.

One that loved her dearly.
L. W.

EYE
' «0»  m  n a o n

■VI

Sirift Brat liSbaith

1.B0I Wot’t Liife.
Mexico City. JuOe 18.— 

The total number ot Ameri
cans now remaining in Mex 
ioo b  estimated at not over 
sixteen hundred. Of these 
nearly thirteen hundred have 
registered theb nama at the 
Brwulbu Embaaiy here, giv 
ing rassons why they won't 
leave.

Oaly Omm «'BROMO QUININB**
T a tc ttk a m B iM .a a ll iaaVui naaM. t x  
TtVa aaOHO Otnirtinc. L«aklaraioM«rtBl 
8 .W .o a o v a . ChtmaCaUlHOm Day. WaM

a t  eaU. Ue.

Uk 5ilt I I1 Hime Reindy 
Salt is a simple but almost 

inatallible remedy tor consti
pation, and tor that reason 
has a real beauty mission to 
perform, it should be taken 
a halt teaspoonhil in a cup ot 
boiling water halt an hour be
fore every meal. Its devotees 
cUimes that it will cure very 
quickly even the most con
firmed sufferers.

:  Saved Girl’s Life
J  “I want to tell you what wonderful benefit,! have re- 
2  ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught.” writes 
g  Mrs.̂ Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. 
g  “It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
g  liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
— saved my little girl’s life. When she bad the measles, 
g  they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
g  Black-Draught made them break out, and she baa had no 
g  more trouble. 1 shall never be without

B L a c k ^ W g HTA
g  In my home.** For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzf- 
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similarS, ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

S If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five

g  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
A  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 
a »  — — — _______________ — _  _  _  __ _________  fj«*!

Nc$f Ffthtut Tf BwiH
Galveston. Tex., June 9.— 

The colored Knights ot Py* 
thias of Texas will build a 
temple at Dallas at a cost 
ot approximately $100,000.

Definite action to thb end 
was taken at the afternoon 
seession ot the annual con
vention of the organisation 
DOW being held in Galveston 
The site tor the structure, at 
Elm and .Good, streets, pur 
chased several vears ago, b  
now entirely paid tor.

BILE Is NATIHm 
Disinfsetsnt

>Sto aa* . .aaa uw a iv s a .  
(■•y Aaal» Baal) Otm.

P " D £ L i i ,

Here With the Horse Goods

M . L. Stroud sells harness of best oak leathei stock. 
L ight grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the prices save you some dollars. 
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and Unes,
O t the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear tor season at hand.
D on’t you torget it, Stroud suits the demand.

Horse goods ot all kinds, harness hardware O. K. 
A nd whips, oils and grease—all in that way. 
Repairing ot harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair. 
Excellent )obs at ver\’ fair.
See M. L. Stroud tor all harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M. L. STRO U D
------- 6Ae HARNESSIM AN--------

L

««Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddlea 
and pad# for your 
Rough Riders?"
««From Waco.Texas, 
made by Tom Pad* 
g itt Co.—Forty-six 
years in business— 
they don't h u rt your 
horse.”

SwUtBras k  Smith

7 '

Joe. 
Jack, will

standard 
make the

bred

F.F.Marshall i.M.Marsksfi
MarshaQ &  Marshall

Attorneys and Counselors at Lam 
Will practice in all the Courts.
Old Stone Fort Corner, Rooms 13 

I and tt. Ferkins boUdtan.'
Nacogdoches, feus____

V. e . niDDLEBROOK 
Attom ey and Counaellar 

a t Law
NaeoeSooliBB •  > •  Tbebb

arfiM 1« Unto BafMHH

eon a t my bam. FeeSio.oo J . A . ’ D R E W E R Y
CHARLEY LYTE 

a registered standard bred 
horee,wlll make the sea- 
eon at Swift's Bara.

Fée $10.00 cash to Insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

DENTIST 
Over Stoat Port Natteaal Beilk

r in C U c i|i B tab  C h w l

Chiesgo, June 18.— The 
State Bank Examiner today 
closed the State
Bank, a, small institution. 
Thb closing b  in connection 
with the Lorimer Lasalle 
Street Bank, making a total 
of five banks closed.

it  b  expected the Calumet 
and several others will re
open solvent soon.

I I o m W S«m,M w 1im eM  eH ’i obb.
9 TbafPWEl 

Me cvfdA br tbt «Mié
PirtMji t inn« oa. nuBt iiM 

m b m  a n .e i.a ji

It you have surveying, or 
mapping to do call on John 
T.Nsgel. Or call over Morgan 
switch board, tor John T. 
Nagel, Woden Texas.

John T. Nagel. 
6m Woden, Texas.

6 P e r  C e n t
Obtainable te bay.

L o an s
MM or im-

proue farm, ranch and dty pronerty 
Of remoee Incumbrance tberekom. 
Special privileges aad reasoaabk 
terms, for pronoshha address Fi
nance Dept., ii27 Buscb Building, 
Dattas, Texas.

And DOW Mbs Margaret. 
Wilson denies report ot her 
engagement- Still these 
White House deniab have be
come v ^  sbtermatic ot Ista 
-D a lU s Journal.



So this year we have something 
new —som ething new

Mn». Beenian Stront; aod 
children are ttue&ts this week 
ot Mrs. Stron({’s parents near 
Lawsonville.

Miss Nadine Weaver has 
itone to Alto to attend the 
wedding ot Miss Myrtle Kook 
to Rev. Moorehead ot Hous
ton.

Crystal Brick 
Ice Cream ”

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hall 
have returned trom San An
tonio where they have been 
visitiuK several days.

Mr. Scra^fts was here Fri
day buying machinery tor 
the Means Oil Co. to fgo to 
work on the Hard man land.

 ̂ I

Delicious Ice Cream  in sanitary 
boxes.

CaJl us up and we will tell you 
about it.

Phone 190.

stripling, Haselwood & Co
THt Retali Pharmacy

ÂNHOUNCEMEHTS
tc  U>« aouoa of um U om ocntie 

iPrintfcT.et July SS, IS14.
Fcr Stato Seootor, 14th O iitrict

S. M. KING
F tr RoproMatotiTO Diotnot N c. 7 

A. T. RUSSELL
T. B. JORDAN

For County JnOf«
GEO F  INGRAHAM
'K  K. THOMASON 
J .  P. PERRITTK 

Fcr County Attorney 
F P. MARSHALL 
'A*lL U E  WADE 

f c r  T a l Aeeoooor
J F. VONDERSMITH
L. H. (Judf«) THRASH
B. 8 . SHIRLEY 
LUTHER M. HALL 
H. A. (Dick) HALL 
OSCAR HUM PHREYS 
J . M. RUNNELS

F tr  Sbarlfl
E M. W EEK S
C. M. W A LTERS
M. F . M APLES 
J C. SH IPP
A Y. MATTHEWS 
K. V. FOUNTAIN 

J . F. PARROTT 
A. J . 8PRA D LEY  

For County Clerk
W. T. (Lake) ORTON 
R. H. IRION 
W hit B. MARTIN 
RICHARD P . W HITE 

Fcr Tax CoUaotor <
> GEO F. RAINBOLT 

Far CoaatT Traaanrar
J. C. (Uaoto C al^ A L L  

--------------- -»tlEYOSCAR M U RPt
FciTConaty Suparlntandaai 

V .  B. UAROI>18
JNO. B. STRIPLING 

F tr .D ie tr ie t Clark 
C. C. W alaoa 

FcrtCouaty Surreyor 
r u  .N O . T. NAGLE 
For,Com alM ianar Pra. No. 1

L. A. Less jt DjufflaM is 
in town today.

Claud CramlioK spent 
yesterday in Galveston.

Asher Zeve ot Shreveport 
is a guest ot his tather. A 
Zeve.

Miss Ophelia Theil ot 
Brenham is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. F. R. Penman.

Mrs. Gordon Langston ot 
; Garrison is the guest ot Mrs. 
¡George Rainbolt.
j A. S. Gillette 
the erection ot a 
Cedar Hill Dairy.

J. A. Spears, ot J. A. 
Carriker dc Co. ot Cushing is 
visiting the home tolks.

Mrs. J. M. Potts ot Mayo- 
town drove over in her auto 
today to do some shopping.

Mrs. Warren Wagner and 
boys ot Wichita Falls are the 
guests ot Mrs. £lla Switt.

Miss Jennie B. Hayes has 
moved trom Dr. Smith’s to 
Mrs Geo. H. Matthews.

Robert Cason, another ot 
our students to return trom 
school came in yesterday 
trom Sfmthwesteru University 
at Georgetou n.

Byron Price, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Price, return
ed Sunday trom Bryan where 
he is taking the agricultural 
course at A. A M.

J. J. Baker is having a 
vacation and is spending it 
on the Shawnee fishing. He 
is with a crowd ot old timers 
all ot whom are past 70 y ears 
old except himselt.

Miss Bernice Garrett ot 
San Augustine is the guest 
ot her sister Mrs. Ben Tucker. 
Miss Garrett is a frequent vis
itor and has many triends who 
welcome her to our city.

Gene Carter ot Mayo passed 
through the city yesterday on 
his weekly visits to the mills 
over which he is general sup
erintendent.

The little child ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Randolph Cox is quite 
ill at the home ot his mcther*s, 
Mrs. Jno Cox.

The triends ot Miss Jeftie 
Murph and Mrs. Geo. H. 
Davidson will be glad to 
know they are able to sit up 
some atter their long illness.

D. T. Killough one ot the 
graduates from the A. At M. 
College, Bryan is in the city 
and will work with Geo. T. 
MoNess a t  Experimental 
Station.

Mrs. Gus Irwin and two 
<;hildren ot Garrison came 
down today and will be the 
guests ot Mrs. Alva Loden 
tor a tew days-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Baker 
and children who came to 
Texas trom Missouri some 
weeks ago, have located here 
and will be residents ot this 
city. Mr. Baker was advised 
by an • agricultural agent 
that this city would be a good 
location.

JUST RECEIVED
W. O. W., Maréchal Neil or Pond Lilly Flour,
every sack guaranteed.................................. .S1.50
Cream Meal, per sack................................... . .  80c
Bear| Meal, per sack....................................
New crop Alfalfa Hay. per bale................. .. 70c
Forny Prairie Hay- per bale ..................... ..  60c
Sorghum Hay, per bale................................. ... 55c
Pure Corn Chops......................................... . $1.75
Mill Run Bran ...... ...... ................................ ..$1.60
Giey Shorts .................................................. . $1.70
Feed Oats.................. .................................... .....58c
25 pounds Eagle Brand S ugar................... . $1.20
100 pounds pure Cane Sugar ................ $4.50
Pint Fruit Ja rs .............. ....... ...... ............
Quart Fruit Jars.............. 60c
Halt Gallon Fruit J a rs ................................. ... 80c
Cane Seed, per pouud..........................  ......

And ttany Other Botgains Bet listed Hen

1 JNO. B. FENLEY

■ a

Miss Wilma Elliot ot 
Lawsonville, who has been 
teaching in Travis county 
near Austin, stopped here a 
dav or two on her return 
home as the guest ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Beeman Strong, whose 
little son Beeman Ewell went 
with her to Lawsonville.

has begun 
tile silo at

M. S. (Ma4J M UCKLBROT 
JNO. W . BYRD
JE S S E  B. BURE 

F»r*J.x-..?« of PrM laet No. 1 
n iA N K  D. HUSTON 
O B. L A fT O N  
E. B. LEW IS 

Fcr CcDMobM Proeinot No I 
J . L. BURROWS 
WADE W ALTERS 
O W . STONE 
G. W. 0 0 L L IN 8

Fcr CommiMiooar Pro. No. 2 
M. L. R A W L IN 80N  

F or ComnuMioiMr Pro. No. 3 
JAM ES L. NETTLES 
C. R  fCoUtai) BROWN 
J D. 8K B B TB R 8 
B. L. JO P U N  

f  or CoDUUootoosr Pro. No. 4 
.V ILU E BURROW S 

J  P . MANOHAM 
J . V. BIRDW ELL. 
CLIFTON W ILSON 

P er Jurtioo Proeinot No. 8 
W O. STRODE 

For CoaoUblo P rooioet No. 8 
G. I. (loom) MoOUIRB 
TOM F. LAM BERT

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy has 
been ill at the home ot 
hersister M rs.E B. William}.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dalton 
and Mr. and Mrs J. T. Young 
motored over trom Mayo yes
terday to do some shopping.

Claib: Johnson ot Ft.
Worth came down Sunday to 
join hU wife and baby who 
are here an a visit. They 
are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Schmidt at Fern 
Lake today.

The Clear Lake fishing 
party returned this morning. 
They report splendid luck, 
lots ot]bites( ? )and mosquitoes. 
E. C. Branch ot San Antonio 
was one ot the party.

Paul Perkins trom A. At M, 
College Station, Miss Bertha 
Cavin and Miss Elna Msr- 
shsl ot State University at 
Austin, have returned home 
tor the summer vacation.

Mrs. £mer>' Ray and Miss 
Edna Munsell visited Mrs. 
Pounds in Lufkin the past 
week.

Mrs. M. H. Murphy and 
Mrs. R. W. MUiphey are 
visiting relatives in Mt. 
Enterprise.

Miss Florence Hillencamp 
15 visiting in Garrison.

Mrs. Will Hughes is visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
^ rk e r .

Kate Rugeley ot 
Wharton, Texas, is visiting 
Mrs. K. N, Matthews on North 
street.

T . L. Martin ot Draso, 
Texas who has been vbiting 
his parents at Attoyae, b  
in the city today on businc

Floyd Brantley and bride 
returned yesterday trom 
Wyatt, La«, Mr. Brantley 
is an employe ot the City 
Bakery here.

Registered Jersey oow tor 
sale. Frerii in milk. Apply 
a t Sentinel. 8td Iw

Miss Hattie Velma Vine
yard ot Kansas City, Mo., is 
the guest ot Miss Laura 
Blount

1

The little daughter and 
son .ot Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. 
Stripling have been nek the 
past week.

Mrs. McMillan one ot the 
county*s best farmers trom 
Prairie Grove visited the 
city Friday.

Mrs. Lloyd Doolittle ot 
Dallas is visiting relatives 
here the guest ot her sister 
Mrs. Kennedy.

Mrs. £. C. Forener ot Rich 
mood is a guest ot her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. V. £ . Middle- 
brook.

Mmb Ruth Morris returned 
home yesterday trom Livings
ton where she has been visit
ing tor the past week.J

Dr. E I. Hix is s guest in 
the home ot Mr. J. F. Sum
mers tor a tew days. Dr. 
Hix b government physician 
at the Aucon Hospital in 
Panama. He has been to bb 
home in Ft. Worth visiting 
hb parents.

Mbs McBroom who has 
been an invalid tor a number 
ot years died yesterday at her 
brothers on Mr. R. 1. Drivers 
place. She will be buried at 
Chireno. The sorrowing 
relatives and triends have the 
sincere sympathy ot the
Sentinel.

• •  * .*

Mrs. Luke Moore, ot 
i^hireno, Mrs. Lee Martin, B. 

J. Parish ot Woden, Mr. and 
Mrs. J n a  F. Rasberry, Rock 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Matthews and daughters ot 
Melrose. H. C. Meyers, Lone 
SUr, Dr. and .Mrs. E llb 
Mast Chireno,visited tho-lMib 
city Tuesday.

C. M. Walters (Mote) who 
returned Monday trom the 
Douglass country reports 
that hb brother C. A. 
Walters ¡whose home b tour 
miles north ot Douglass was 
stricken with paralysb last 
week and is not expected to 
live. He has been in bad 
health for some time.

Chas. E. Davis, represent
ative ot the Southwestern 
Paper Co. is a visitor in 
the city and threatens to re* 
main as long as the patient 
people will permit. Mr. Davb 
is well known in Nacogdoches 
and has many triends here. 
He was editor ot the Sentinel 
in the not so very long'ago and 
is well ’acquainted with the 
newspaper business trom the 
rising ot the sun to the going 
down thereot.

Miss Gladys Hardeman 
and Miss Willie Cason return
ed yesterday afternoon from 
the Southwestern University 
ot Georgetown. Mbs Lizzie 
Floyd who attended com
mencement returned with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scrog
gins of Garrison were in the 
city Saturday and Sunday. 
They were accompanied 
thrir ^ le ta — ooie son and 
danghCm two bom fife mon 
tha ago--aiMi n bealtiwr, hap- 
pitr bunch ot babéaa thb 
writer haa aerar aaco.

For Sale— 285 acres ot
land. 150 in cultivation bal
ance in pasture. ' Good im
provements. 9 miles east ot 
Nacogdoches. Fqr, further in
formation see P. L. Buma- 
mao, Nacogdoches, Texas, R. 
F. D. No. 2. 4tw

Wanted 75 or 100 acres ot 
good improved land near Ap
pleby or Naoogdoehes. Write 
me what you have.

P. L- Bnmaman. 
Nacogdoches, Texas. R. F. D. 
No. 2. 4tw

Insure your health , in 
Prickly Ash Bitten. It teg- 
nlates the system* promotes 
good appetite, sound ‘sleep 
aod ebaer^ ipirits. Strip* 
ling, Haaalwood Ac Co.,Special 
Agents.

ThtlM l»n.
1 take tbb method ot ap

pealing to the citizens ot 
Nacogdoches on behalt ot our 
triends the ice boys. On 
Sunday we all go to Sunday 
school and church and spend 
the day ,ot rest in pleasant 
pastime. The ice boy would 
like to do the same, but can 
not and hold hb job. They 
have to get out at 4 o'clock 
Sunday the same as Monday 
or any other day. They 
realay work harder onSunday 
than any day in the week, tor 
there are people who never 
think ot ice through the week 
that take ice on Sunday. We 
seem to look on the Sunday 
ice boy as a machine. It he 
isn’t there on the dot, we raise 
a bowl to the manager. It 
our weight b short, we bowl, 
but it we get a pound over 
weight we keep our tongue 
close. We have no praise tor 
the ice boy and in many cases 
not even a gpod morning. 
Now triends, lets all ask the 
manager to give these ice boys 
their Sundays rest and take 
enough ice Saturday to do 
till ¡Monday. It will cost us 
no more and add greatly to 
pleasure ot these men and 
boys.

The ice factory’s telephone 
No. b  19. Will you please 
ring them as soon as you read 
thb and regbter your request 
tor the discontinuance ot the 
Sunday ice service? You will 
feel the better tor doing so 
add I assure you the ‘'boys'* 
will all appreciate your kind
ness, and will not be slow in 
letting you know it b  appre
ciated.

It any one else has any 
thing to say, 1 am sure the 
kind editor will give you 
space in hb paper as he has 
me. Hoping to bear trom 
others on thb subject, 1 am— 

A Friend to The loe Boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolen ot 
Garrison are risiting their 
daughter Mrs. J* £ . Gaston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bolen are old 
residents <d tbb  ¡county. Mr. 
Bolen suffered a styere at
tack ot paralysb in the early 
spring and their trbnds are 
glad to know he b so much 
improved.

Mrs. J. T. Beatly and 
daughter Mrs. Simpeoo ot 
Jasper, are in the city guests 
ot Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Ford. 
They have come to the bed 
side ot Miss MoUie Stephens 
who is quite ill at the Surgicbl 
Hospital. Miss Mollb b  a 
neice of Dr. F. C. Ford and 
at one time lived here. She 
has many triends who are 
sorry to learn she b so ill.

Strafri. i
. Oae brown mare, about 14 

hands high 8 years old, with 
a small bell and leather collar 
tied with hay wire. Anyone 
will be well paid who will 
write me her whereabouts. 
Lett Houston county June 8, 
1914. J. E. Stacy.
Wiches, Houston County. 
Texas. wl
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DR. T. P. HOLT
VETERINARIAN

Hospital at Swift's Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Otile Phone Res. Phone 
491 325

8. M. Kiac Arthar A.8m I«

KING &  SEALE
LAWYERS 

Nacogdoches, Texas

W. C. TRUPPER
R E A L  E S T A T E

Health and Accident 
Insurance

Boom 19, Bliunf Building 
J ^ ^ n d  Farm Property B^gkl
AN buriness Intrusted to mt shell 

hate the most careful attention.

DR. K. C. DEASON, D .V .a  
Graduate Veterinarian 

PHORES
Drugstore Office ' ffesMeacé

Í90 w  m
Calls to any part ot city or ewefy 

onswertd promptly day or abM«

DR M W. P’PCXM.
Praetkoh r  rdlsoaoes of tho 

Bye, Eri \ ax gad T brM t 
and the xnai. of Glases 

B lo o n t B a th in g  B â toadad taa  
Rooms 17. A a a i f s

Are you dull and stupid? 
Do you mbs the snap, vim 
and energy that was once 
yourtf .You need a tew doses 
ot that fjtaat system regulator. 
Prickly Ash ^tten. tor re- 
riying strength and energy, 
inerearing tbs capacity ot tie 
body ior work, it b a remedy 
ot thsr highest order. Strip
ling, Haselwood k  Ga. 
Special Agtntfe

TANHAUSER 
HogMor Bo. 5211 

Will make the season at Jim 
liatteson's pboe, between Doug
las and Cuabing.. Fees I15.0Q. ; 
Thb b  an Imported German; 
Coach stallion a ^  pedigras and 
registration papers can be aeki'^' 
atMr. Matteson's.

ROBT. H. BAXTER.
J. H. MATTESON.

vîfrt?


